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No life but knows some bitterness.
Some wrecks o'er which to tjricve;

Hut there will come a time of pence
At morning or at eve*.

So il thy morn be dark and co'd,
Thy noon lack joy ;ind light,

Lo t there shall come at close of day
An eventide full bright.

No tempest comes but spends its strength
And has .it length an end;

Clouds will not always hide the sky
And pelting ranib descend.

Cheer up, sad heart, be brave and strong,
Pair DOt the tempest's might;

Wfclt [KitR-ntly, for then: shall come
An eventide .wid light.

The storm may leave some trace behiml,
Some shattered hopes, some fears,

SOUK- battered wrecks kloag LUVt short-
Where fell some bitter tears.

Hut God is good, and well we know
ISelore the coming nitfht,

There is a time of peace and rest,—
The eventide with light.

I1KL1> THY ItltOTJl 1 It H A H .
Lift a little 1 lift a little I

Neighbor, lend a helping hand,
To that heavy-luden brother.

Who for weakness scarce can stand ;
What to thee with thy strong tnoacle,

Seems a light And easy load,
Is to him a ponderous burden,

Cumbering his pilgrim road.

Lift a little! lift a little I
Ertort gives one added strength ;

Th.it which staggers him when rising.
Thou canst hold at arm's lull length ;

Not his fault that he is feeble.
Not thy praise that thou art strong,

It is God makes life to dlfter,
Some from ailing, !>oine from wrong.

Lift a little! lilt a tittle!
Many they who need thine aid;

Many lying on the roadside,
•\<..it)i misfortune's dreary sh;ul< ;

I'ass inn by like priest ami I.evite,
I IfmrilOM of thy fellow man ;

Hut, with heart and arms extended,
ltc the good Samaritan.

Mark Twain (iocs Fishing.

We were traveling on ground we hud no
right on. The only excuse was like that of
a military neccH.-ity—it was for better finh-
iti^ through the farms, where the trout had
been preserved, than in the open lots
where all could iisli.

It was early in the morning. We had
risen at three, ridden ten miles and struck
the creek as the trout were ready for break-
last. .Looking carefully for a sheltered
place to hitch our horse, we tdyly crept on
behind fences, etc., till we reached the
part of the stream not generally iished.
A farm-house stood not a quarter of a mile
away. We saw the morning smoko curling
from a stovepipe; saw a man and two
boys come out to do chores; saw a woman
busy about the door, and a ferocious buil-
dup wandering about the yard.

If ever we fishod close it was then. Not
a whisper to disturb the birds or the own-
ers of the land. We crawled through the
grass and dodged behind clumps of elders,
lifting large speckled beauties out of the
water until our baskets were full.

This wa.s the time to have gone; but the
trout were PO large and bit so readily that
we decided to string and hide what we had
and take another basketful. 80 at it we
went. No sooner would the hook touch
the water than it had a trout. We forgot
the house, tho man, the boys, the dog.
Suddenly there was a rushing through an
oatfield as it a mad bull was coming, We
looked toward the house, and saw the far-
mer and his two boys on a fence, the
woman in the door and the dog bounding
toward us. We saw it all—we had been
discovered! The well trained dog had
been sent to hunt us out, and as the mat-
ter appeared, it was safe to bet that he
was doing that right lively.

To outrun the uog was not to be thought
of. There was no time to lose. He cleared
the fence and came for us, just as we
reached a tree, and with great activity took
a front scat on a limb above his reach.
Here was a precious go! A vicious bull-
dog under the tree, and the farmer hud
two boys ready to move down upon our
works. It was fight, foot race or fangs.

The farmer yelled to his dog, "Watch
himTige!"

Tige proposed doing that little thing,
and keeping his eye on us, seated himself
under the tree.

Then epoke this ugly farmer man:
"Just hold on thar, stranger, till we get
breakfast; then we will come out and see
you! If you are in a hurry, however, you
can go now! Watch him, Tige."

We surmised trouble; quite too much,
for thrice had that bold man of bull dogs
and agriculture elegantly walloped innocent
tourists for being seen on his suburban
premises. His reputation as a peace man
was not good, and there arose a large heart
toward our throat.

Time is the essence of contracts, and the
saving of ordinance of thoso in trouble.
We had a trout lino in our pookct, and a
large hook intended for rock bass, if we
failed to take trout. And as good luck
would have it, we had got a nice sandwich
and a piece of boiled corn beef in our other
pocket.

We called the dog pet names but it was
no go! Then we tried to move down,
when he moved up ! At last we trebled
our bas-i line, fastened the limerick to it,
baited it with the corn beef, tied the end
of the line to a limb and angled for a dog.

Tige was in appetite. He swallowod it,
and sat with his eyes on us for more; but
with no friendly look beaming from his
countenance. Not any!

Then he pulled gently on the line—it was
fast! Tige yanked and pulled, but 'twas
no uso f

We quickly slid down the tree—almost
blistering our back doing it—and seized
our pole, and straightway went thence
somewhat lively.

We found our string of lish, and reached
the buggy and a commanding spot in tho
road in time to see the sturdy yeoman
move forth.

We saw him and his cohorts, male and
female, movo slowly, BB if in no haste.
Wo saw them look up the tree. We saw
an anxious crowd engaged about the dog.
We came quickly home and kindly left the
baas line and hook to the farmer.

The Same old Tiling.

The same old party, inspired by the same
wrong principles, controlled by the same
mi.-t:iken politicians, pursuing the same per-
ilous policy, is seeking the approbation of
tho country. They have not selected Han-
cock for their standard bearer because they
have changed, but because he happened to
be a man who had had no opportunity to
show forth in his own conduct the obnox-
iousness of modern democracy. It must be
presumed that they know he will be a will-
ing, perhaps even a zealous, supporter of
the political dogmas which Bayard and Til-
dan, Thurman and HendrickH, Ben Hill
and Boss Kelley, Justice Field aii'l Dan
Voorhoes have championed for so many
years. They imagine the American people
will tako it for granted that he is a different
kiml oft democrat. In this they delude
themselves. He is one of them or he would
not have their confidence. It does not re-
quire the ability to see far into a millstone
to make that out. If the democratic party
imagines that the objection to giving it
power is chiefly an objection to individuals
in it, they have fallen into error. Some of
it« members arc more obnoxious personally
than others, no doubt; but the grand ob-
jection is to the charactor of tho party as a
party. That is something which cannot be
trlozed over by the presentation of such a
candidate as (jreeley or Hancock. The
record of the democratic party cannot be so
easily hidden or disguised.—Boston Ad
vertuer.

SOUTHERN CHIVALRY.

How They Murder Their Enemies.

The following account of a recent duel
shows the prevailing sentiment of the
southern people in ruspect to that relict of
barbarism, the duello. It shows, ako, that
when a decent person is forced into any-
thing of the kind he is always killed, while
the dirty dog escapes uninjured :

CAMDKN, Kcrshaw county, B. C, July 8.
—The 5th of July in this county was sig-
nalized by a duel, in which Col. Win. M.
Shannon, a prominent and highly respected
lawyer of Camden, over GO years of a«re.
was killed almost instantly. The tragedy
resulted from a quarrel growing out of an
old lawsuit, and the friends of the mur-
dered man have some reason to complain
that be was deliberately hounded to his
death. lie was opposed to dueling 00 prin-
ciple, and had refused one challenge Benl
to him on account ot the same quarrel, but
was afterwards goaded to madness by his
adversary in this duel, and challenged him.
The complications leading to the fatal
netting began over a year a>ro. when a
man named Weinges brought suit for dam-
ages against another named Ellerbee, for
injures to the person, which lie claimed lo
have received at the hitter's hands. Col.
Shannon and Capt. W. L. Depas were the
attorneys for Weinges, and they succeeded
in getting a judgment against Kllerbee for
{2,000. It was then discovered that all of
Ellerbee'g property was held by the wife of
Col. E. U. Cash, on a mortgage, and there
was nothing to satisfy the judgment Col.
Shannon ami Capt. Depas secured evidence
to show that the mortgage was a fraudu-
lent one, .1 ml had been given lor the 62
press purpose of evading the judgment,
and t lie result of their efforts was to have
the mortgage set aside ou the ground of
legal fraud.

The.evidence on which this action of
the court was taken bore somewhat strongly
against the reputation of the wife of Col.
Cash, and be determined to have revenge
ou the two lawyers who had unearthed it.
lie is notorious all over the state as being
very quarrelsome and revengeful, and lie
and bis son have been engaged in several
duels lie-lore this one. it is told of him
that a few years ago lie >hot and killed a
man who approached his house to solicit
aid, ami failed to halt when commanded to
do so. lie arranged with Ellerbee to call
out Shannon and Depas. Kllerbee accord-
ingly challenged Col. Shannon to tight
him, but the Old gentleman refused on the
ground that dueling was against the law of
the state as well as his principles. Cash
challenged Depas and his challenge was
accepted. By some means a knowledge of
the contemplated duel reached the ears of
the authorities of Camden, and warrants
were issued for the arrest of Cash and De-
pas. Cash managed to evade capture, but
Depas was arrested, and gave bonds to
keep the peace. These proceedings ended
the matter for that time, and the affair of
honor between Cash and Depas was de-
clared "oft"

( ;ish was now more enraged than ever,
and professed to believe that Col. Shannon
had Informed the authorities of the pro-
posed dud. He posted the old gentleman
as a coward, who had sullied bis wife's
name and then refused to her husband the
satisfaction due to a gentleman. The old
gentleman protested that he bad done no
wronj; to Airs. Cash, but wherever he went
the vile epithets applied to him by his
enemy reached his curs. Finally, goaded
almost to desperation, he sent a challenge
to Cash, who immediately accepted it, and
named pistols as the weapons, and yester-
day as the time. The two met at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at DuBoi's bridge,
which crosses Lynch's creek between Ker
shaw and Darlington counties, it was
common rumor in the morning, alonjf the
line of the Kershaw and Darlington rail-
road, that the meeting was to take place,
but no steps were taken to prevent ir.
Col. Shannon, the challenging party, fired
lirst. Be was nervous, or possibly did not
want to hit his enemy, and the ball from
his pistol struck the ground near Cash's
feet. Cash then raised his weapon and
taking deliberate aim, sent a ball directly
through Shannon's heart. The old man
droppek dead without a struggle, and Cash
walked from the ground and disappeared.
He has not been heard of since. ( ol.
Shannon leaves a large and dependent
family. He was a man of hig character,
and so liberal with his money that, though
he bad s targe practlc, he leaves no prop
city belli ml iiim.

From the Eaglewood, N.J. Standard.
The Democratic Platform Translated

Into Plain t l M

1st.—We stick yet to what principles we
have left to us, excepting that we take
back and bury out of sight all that we have
said heretofore against military candidates
without civil qualifications or experience.
Such leaders we now believe in.

2nd.—We believe also in a variegated
spotted tariff, including free whisky, with-
out which the democratic party would
cease to be. That is what we mean by a
tariff for revenue.

3rd. — We heartily recommend three
kinds of barrels:

laL—Barrels of money constantly on tap
at the north;

2nd. — Doublo-barrelled shotguns for
democratic colored game at the south ;

3rd.—Barrels of whi.-ky, tapped at each
end, for the use of democratic voters at the
southwest and west.

We recommend the uniou of the three
in all doubtful states, and for the conver-
sion of minorities into a working majority.
All voters should be provided with double
ballots, and all canvassing democratic in-
spectors and returning officers with that
species of liquor entertainment which will
enable them to see and count double.

4th.—We are in favor of hard or soft
money, according to tho latitude or lon-
gitude of the polling places—and tliere in
abundance.

5th.—We are heartily in fivor of demo-
cratic majorities however obtained. As
Jefferson so well said, or ought to, if he
didn't—"Eternal majorities are>good for
the democratic ideas of freedom."

6th.—Our old and tried servant, Tilden,
who worked so hard and unscrupulously, we
discharge witli this rare certificate of char-
acter: "He is a first-rate cipherer and will
do more dirty work without tiring than
any other servant wo ever had, not except-
ing Buchanan, Pierce or Van Buren. To
pawnbrokers, broken down insurance and
railroad companies, we heartily commend
him. lie wants high pay, but he is worth
it.

The XHUC In Art.

The Hev. Dr. Crosby uttered a vigorous
protest in the Christian at Work against
tho nude in art. He made some very
Strong points when be said :

(Joil has clearly shown us that the hu-
man body is to be covered. Art comes
forward and declares in direct opposition
to God, that the human body shall be stark
naked. Christians leave Cod and follow
art. Then when we tell these Christians
that they are aiding vice, they ridicule our
verdancy, and call on the world of culture
to join them in the laugh.

It is not the question whether it is pos-
sible to have a white marble nudity that
would be pure to every pure mind. To
thai all will agree. But the practical ques-
tion of to-day for Christians to settle M
before Grod and His word is whether they
can approve of nudities in every degree "I
color torepreflSBt life, and in every attitude
of wantonness—whether in the name of art

they can meddle with such filthy subjects
as L"da and the swan, Danae, Venus and
Adonis, etc., and not be defiled.

The French schaol of art has a faculty
for putting vice forward in voluptuous and
attractive forms to the young, while the
moral (if there be any, asin the "Prodigal
Son,) is almost hidden in a corner. And
this French school is now the fashionable
one for American Christians.

Hi sides the seductive influences of these
obscenities upon our youth, we are to re-
member that every nude pictured female
presupposes a nude real female sitting
before the artist as his model. The im-
morality of the business every one who has
read the history of art knows.

Has it come to this, that the Church of
Christ is ready to break down the barriers
which separated it from the licentious
world, and to adopt a Greek culture in the
place of Christian ethics? French art and
the theatres are doing all they can to pro-
mote loose notions of the relations between
the BBZaS and to steep society in immorality.
Some easy-going Christians are being
caught in the snare. It is fashionable to
admire indecencies, and Christians wish to
be fashionable. It is now hard to convict
our low, ob,-cone theatres before the courts,
because the plea is that the respectable
theaters have the same obscenities, and
Christian mothers take their daughters to
t in 111

Incidents of the Wreck.

Many painful incident-' connected with
the burning of the Seawanhaka are told of
the survivors. John Henry Bush rowed out
in a small boat anil saved nine; persons. A
woman on the stern, her clothing_ blazing
up fiercely, was holding a little girl about
four years of age by the arm over the
guard rail ready to drop it iuto the water.
Its clothing had just ignited and the child
was screaming loudly. Bush caught the
child by the leg, and dashing into the wa-
ter, quenched the flames, and dragged it
into the boat. He then looked for the
mother, but she had sunk down on the
deck, roasted alive. Ho picked up two
women of about thirty years, dressed in
black, wearing gold watches, and tried to
resuscitate them. They died before he
reached the shore. A boatman saw a
mother at the rail with two children, one
about four years the other an infant. The
mother stood shrieking for help, seemingly
entirely crazed, holding the youngest child
to her breast, the eldest suspended over
the water. A boatman rowed up caught
hold ot the older child and saved her. He
called to the mother to jump over with the
other child, but she had only left the boat
when she fell dead into the water. An-
other mother and child were seen almost
exactly in the same position on another
part of the boat, who met exactly the same
fate. Human nature in its basest aspect
was strong to assert itself. C.ipt. George
Chase, who hastened to tho aid of the
passencers in his steam yacht, and rescued
about 40 of them, says he heard men in
row boats bargaining with the drowning on
ti nus of their rescue. Some of those whom
be -aved acted nearly as badly. One wo-
man begged him to put her on land, while
other passengers were struggling in the
water all around him. In contrast with
the cowardice shown by some men the no-
ble conduct of many women was noticed.
Two ladies seeing an aged gentleman of
about 80 years, with only one arm, put life
preservers around him, so that he escaped
death. Many people lost all presence of
mind and acted as though bereft of their
senses. One of the crew states : " I saw
a woman with a baby right in the midst of
the fire. She did not do anything but
scream. She wad being burned slowly, and
fell on her knees with her face turned up-
ward and hands clasped around the infant.
I .-aw several who jumped into the river
struck by the paddle wheel. In the hight
of the confusion an elderly woman pushed
up to me, threw her arms about my neck,
and kissed me. 'Young man,' said she,
tearfully, ' I want you to save my satchel,
for I'm a going to jump into the river.' I
took her satchel, and then, when her back
was turned, tLrew it into the water. One
man fairly crazed, clung to the netting un-
der the wheel-bouse, where the firo >"-»«cJ
m u i ii.i...Kt I .l,.>utoJ to him to lot go,
>a\itif.', 'We will save you;' but he did
not appear to oomprehend and was literally
r s tea alive."

liot Even With Them.

"Why, George, how you are getting
along?" said one young man to another
in front of the New Orleans postoffice the
other (iay.

"Splendid ! Never had so much fun in
all my life," was the answer.

"How's that, George?"
"Well you see, Ned, after I lost my

situation all my friends left me and usod to
pass by without even recognizing me. I
was determined to got even, so I circulated
a report among them that I was the fortu-
nate holder of one half of a lottery ticket
that had just drawn a big prize."

"Did it take."
"You just bet it took! Why, in two

days time I received no less than a dozen
invitations from fellows whom I had almost
forgotten. I was presented with two suits
of clothes, four new hats, two dozen em-
broidered pocket handkerchiefs, a silk um-
brella, a beautiful amethist ring and a
handsome pair of gold sleeve-buttons. I
visited Spanish Fort five times, took one
trip to the jetties on the Cannon and bor-
rowed, all told, $150 in United States cur-
rency. Did it take? Well I should
smile."

Interesting Facts.

Professor i'layfair says : " If 1 only bend
my arm, or move my finger, there is a cer-
tain portion of tho tissuo destroyed, which
Miust be supplied by my food; the more
work a man performs, tho more of these ni-
trogenous substances he requires. The other
class of food serves a very important, bu^
quite different purpose—supplying animal
heat. The temperature of our bodies is, in
temperate climates, at least, higher than
tho surrounding air, and in order to keep
up this temperature, a combustion goes on
r-itnilar to that of an ordinary fire. The
same products—carbonic acid, water and
ammonia—are evolved from the mouth of
the furnace of the body, and the mouth of
a common chimney. In cold weather a
cortain portion of heat is gradually extract-
ed from our body, which must be supplied
by the combustion of our food, or of the
matter of our bodies ; the colder the climate,
therefore, the more hearty must be the
food."

The Port Huron Times : " It is not true,
as alleged by some of the democratic pa-
pers, that Gen. Garfield was a member of
the commission that tried and sentenced to
death Mrs. Burratt. The commission was
composed of military officers. Gen. Gar-
licld wus at that time a civilian and a mem-
ber of congress. It is true, however, that
Gen. Hancock exhibited great heartless
ness in connection with the execution of
the woman, lie was in command, says an
exchange, "of that military department
at the time. Mrs. Surratt, no doubt, de-
« rved her fate, but Gen. Haneeok was not
justified in refusing to give her the benefit
of clergy."

GENERAL GARFIELD'S LETTER OK
ACCEPTANCE.

Au Able, Sound and Stalwart Republican
Document.

MKNTOR, O., July 12. — General Gar-
field has forwarded to Senator Hoar, of
Massachusetts, the following letter of ac-
ceptance of the nomination tendered him
by the republican national convention :

MENTOK, O., July 10.
DEAR SIR—On the evening of the S:h

of June last 1 had the honor to receive
from you in the presence of the committee
of which you wero chairman, the official
announcement that the republican national
convention at Chicago had that day nomi-
nated me as their candidate for presi-
dent of the United States.

I accept the nomination with gratitude
for the confidence it implies, and with a
deep cense of the responsibilities it im-
poses.

I cordially endorse the principles set
forth in the platform adopted by the con-
vention. On nearly all the subjects it treats
my opinions are on record among the
published proceedings of congress. I ven-
ture, however, to mention some of the
principal topics which are lively to become
subjects of discussion.

Without reviewing the controversies
which have been settled during the last 20
years, and with no purpose or wish to re-
vive the passions of the late war, it should
be said that while the republicans fully
recognize and will strenously defend all the
rights retained by the people, and all the
rights reserved to the states, they reject
the pernicious doctrine of state supremacy,
which has long crippled the functions of
the national government, and at one time
brought the union very near to destruc-
tion. They insist that the United States
is a nation with ample powers of self pres-
ervation, that its constitution and the laws
made in pursuanoe thereof are the supreme
law, that the right of the nation to deter-
mine the method by which its own legisla-
turo shall be created cannot be surrendered
without abdicating one of the fundamental
powers of the government, that the nation-
al laws relating to the election of represent-
atives in congress shall not be violated nor
evaded, that every elector shall be permit-
ted freely and without intimidation to cast
his lawful vote at such election and have it
honestly counted, and that the potency of
his vote shall not be destroyed by the
fraudulent vote of any other person.

The best thoughts and energies of our
people should be directed to those great
questions ot national well being in which
all have a common interest. Such efforts
will soonest restore to perfect peace those
who were lately in arms against each other
for justice and good-will will outlast pas-
sion. But it is certain that the wounds of
the war cannot be completely healed, and
the spirit of brotherhood cannot fully per-
vade the whole country until every citizen,
rich or poor, white or black, is secure in
the free and equal enjoyment of every civil
and political right guaranteed by the con-
stitution and the laws. Wherever the en-
joyment of these right9 is not assured, dis-
content will prevail, immigration will
cease, and the social and industrial forces
will continue to be disturbed by the mi-
gration of laborers and the consequent dim-
inution of prosperity. The national gov-
ernment should exercise all its constitutional
authority to put an end to these evils, for
all the people and all the states are mem-
bers of one body, and no member can
suffer without injury to all.

The most serious evils which now affliot
the south arise from the fact that there is
not such freedom and toleration of political
opinion and action that the minority of the
party can exercise an effective and whole
some restraint upon the party in power.
Without such restraint party rule becomes
tyrannical and corrupt. The prosperity
which is made possible in the south by its
advantages of soil and climate will never be
realized until every voter can freely and
safely support any party he chooses.

Next in importance to freedom and jus-
tice is popular education, without which
neither freedom nor justice can be per-
manen t ly pM'.i <•!••••* I " j » i » " r t i
intrusted to the states ami to the voluntary
action of the people. Whatever help the
nation can justly afford should be gener-
ously given to aid the states in supporting
common schools. But it would be unjust
to our people and dangerous to our insti-
tutions to apply any portion of tho reve-
nues of the nation or of the states to sup-
port of sectarian schools. The separation
of the church and the state in everything
relating to taxation should be absolute.

On the subject of national finances my
views have been so frequently and fully ex-
pressed that little is needed in the way of
additional statement. The public debt is
now so well secured, and the rate of annual
interest has been so reduced by refunding
that rigid economy in expenditures and the
faithful application of our surplus revenues
to the payment of the principal of the debt,
will gradually but certainly tree the people
from its burdens and close with honor the
financial chapter of the war. At the same
time the government can provide for all its
ordinary expenditures and discharge its
sacred obligations to the soldier of the Un-
ion and to the widows and orphans of those
who fell in its defense.

The resumption of specie payments,
which the republican party so courageously
and successfully accomplished, has removed
from the field of controversy many ques
tions that long and seriously disturbed the
credit of the government and the business
of the country. Ou* paper currency is
now as national as the flag, and resumption
has not only made it everywhere equal to
coin, but has brought into uso our store of
gold and silver. The circulating medium
is more abundant than ever before, and we
need only to maintain the quality of all
our dollars to insure to labor and capital a
measure of value from the use of which no
one can suffer loss. The great prosperity
which the oouutry is now enjoying should
not be endangered by any violent chaDgos
or doubtful financial experiments.

In reference to our customs laws a policy
should be pursued which will bring revenue
to the treasury and will enable the labor
and capital employed in our great indus-
tries to oompete fairly in our own markets
with the labor and capital of foreign pro-
ducers. We legislate for the people at the
United States, not for the whole world,
aud it is our glory that the American
laborer is more intelligent and better paid
than his foreign competitor. Our count iy
cannot be independent unless its people,
with their abundant natural resources, pos-
sess the requisite skill at any time to clothe
arm and equip themselves for war, and in
time of peace to produce all the necessary
implements of labor. It was the manifest
intention of the founders of the govern-
ment to provide for the commou dutouse,
not by standing armies alone, but by rais-
ing among the people a greater army of
aniswa, whose intellgence and skill should
powerfully contribute to the safety and
glory of the nation.

Fortunately for the interests of com-
merce there is no longer any formidable
opposition to appropriations for the im-
provement of our harbors and great navi-
gable rivers, provided that the expenditures
for that purpose arc strictly limited to
works of national importance. The Mis
M.ssippi river, with its great tributaries, is
of such vital importance to so many mil-
lions of people that the safety of its navi-

gation requires exceptional consideration.
In order to secure to the uation the controi
of all its waters, President Jefferson nego-
tiated the purchase of a vast territoiy, ex-
tending from the gulf of Mexico to the
Pacific ocean. The wisdom of congress
should be invoked to devise some plan by
which that great river shall cease to be a
terror to those who dwell upon its banks,
and by which its shipping may safely carry
the industrial products of 25,000,000 ol
people. The interests of agriculture, which
is the basis of all our material prosperity,
and in which seven-twelfths of our popula
tiou are engaged, as well as the interests of
manufactures and commerce, demand that
the facilities for cheap trai'sporlation shall
be increased by the use of ail our great
water courses.

The material interests of this country, the
traditions of its settlement, and the senti-
ments of our people, have led the govern-
ment to otter the widest hospitality to immi-
grants who seek our shores tor new and hap-
pier homes, willing to share the burdeus as
well as the benefits of our society, and in
tending that their posterity shall become an
undistinguishable part of our population.
The recent movement of the Chinese to our
Pacific coast partakes but little of the qual
ities of such an immigration, either in its
purposes or its result. It is too much like
an importation to be welcomed without re-
striction, too much like an invasion to be
looked upon without solicitude. We cau-
not consent to allow auy form of servile la-
bor to be introduced among us under the
guise of immigration. Recognizing the
gravity of this subject the present admini
tration, supported by congress, has sent to
China a commission of distinguished citizens
for the purpose of securing such a modifi-
cation of the existing treaty as will prevent
the evils likely to arise from the present sit-
uation. It isconfidently believed that those
diplomatic negotiations will be successful
without the loss of commercial intercourse
between the two powers, which promises a
great increase of reciprocal tiade and the
enlargement of our markets. Should these
efforts fail, it will be the duty of congress
to mitigate the evils already felt, and pre-
vent their increase by such restrictions as,
without violence or injustice, will place
upon a sure foundation the peace of our
communities and the freedom and dignity
of labor.

The appointment of citizens to the vari-
ous executive and judicial offices of the gov-
ernment is perhaps the most difficult of all
the duties which the constitution uasj
posed upon the executive. The coi
tion wisely demands that congress shall
operate with the executive departments.
In placing the civil service on a better basis,
experience has proved that, with our fre-
quent changes of administration, no system
of reforin cau be made effective and perma-
nent without the aid of legislation. Ap-
pointments to the military and naval service
are so regulated by law and custom as to
leave but little ground of complaint. It
may not be wise to make similar regulations
by law for the civil service, but, without in-
vading the authority or necessary discretion
of the executive, congress should devise a
method that will determine the tenure of
office and greatly reduce the uncertainty
which makes that service so uusatisfaotory.
Without depriving any officer of his rights
as a citizen, the government should require
him to discharge all his official duties with
intelligence, efficiency aud faithfulness. To
select wisely from our vast population those
who are best fitted for the many offices to
be tilled requires an acquaintance far beyond
the range of any one man. The executive
should, therefore, seek and receive the in-
formation and assistance of those whose
kuowledge of the communities in which
the duties are to be performed best qual
ifies them to aid in making the wisest
choice.

The doctrines announced by the Chicago
convention are not the temporary devices
of a party to attract votes and carry an elec-
tion. They are deliberate convictions,
resulting from a careful study of the spirit
of our institutions, the events of our his
tory, and the best impulses of our people.
In my judgment these principles should con-
trol the legislation and administration of
*^*J""»«ninnnt In ;inv evo.nt. the.v will
guide my conduct until experience points
out a better way.

If elected, it will be my purpose to en-
force strict obedience to the constitution
and the laws, and to promote, as best I
may, the interest and honor of the whole
country, relying for support upon the wis-
dom of congress, the intelligence and pat-
riotism of the people, and the favor of
God. With great respect I am

Very truly yours,
J. A. GAKF1ELD,

To tho Hon. George P. Hoar, Cbairrann ol Com
mlttee.

A Schoolgirl's Folly.

It is the old story. But the alarm-bell
repeats again and again its note ot warn-
ing, therefore we re-tell it.

She was the daughter of a well-to do
farmer, and a school girl of fourteen. He
was a youth of twenty two, dissipated, but
fascinating. They met, and though he
was almost a stranger, she invited him to
her "old Kentucky home." He called
once, and was told by the father, who un-
derstood him, not to call again. But she,
though warned, would meet him clandes-
tinely again and again. She was full of
romance, and he of subtlety. Deaf to her
father's warning and blind to the young
man's dissipation, she consented to elope
with him. They ran away and were mar-
ried.

In a few mouths Fleming, for that was
the husband's name, grew tired of his girl-
wife. She knew it not, for her eyes were
closed by her love. But one night she
awoke to the fact that she had married a
brute, who hated her. He came home
maddened with drink, and struck her with
a hatchet. Even then she refused to listen
to her father's urgent request for her to
return to the old home. Neglected, in-
sulted, beaten, she lived with the brutish
man till he abandoned her. One day she
read his name amoDg the list of the killed
on board of a steamboat, whose boiler had
exploded. Several years passed, and a few
months since she married again—this time
to a worthy man.

One night, two or three weeks ago, a po-
liceman called at the house to arrest Her on
the charge of bigamy. She then learned
that Fleming was alive, and, true, to his
brutish instincts, had sworn out the war-
rant. When she was arraigned in the po-
lice court tho next morning, Fleming failed
to appear, a"nd she was discharged.

May not she who runs read the moral of
thi> >ad story? The schoolgirl's folly, the
wife's shunie and grief, they are seen. But
mote distinct than these may be read the
terrible penalty which follows the infatua-
tion that despises the counsel of a father
and surrenders to the fascination of a dis
sipated youth. — [Youth's Champion.

"After many years' experience and in-
tercourse with our fellow-men," says the
Burlington Hawk eye, "we reached the
conclusion that the only men who know how
to conduct a newspaper successfully to the
public satisfaction are those gifted beings
who never do it. They always devote their
talents and learning to making shoes, or
selling boards or fKh. or laying brick, or
building po>t holes, or some other literary
pursuit."

MATE summ.
Saugatuck wants a grist mill.
Menomineeia 1870, 1,895; in 1880,11,

918.
Bcrricn county reports a huge crop 0

blackberries this year.
Sagiuaw county has 60,(Mio inhabitant

according 10 the latest census figures.
Midland desires railwuy cennecii n witl

Bay City, and says she is bound to have it
A five-year old child of Rev. Air. Holfe

of Muskegon, was drowued by falling iuto
a cistern on the 3d.

A new Presbyterian church is to be buil
in Detroit, on the corner of Joseph Cumpau
and Clinton avenues.

Whortleberries in Grand Traverse county
this year are immense. The crop is esti
mated at 200,000 bushels.

Kalamazoo village has about 12,100 in-
habitants, and the county has 34,445, in-
cluding the asylum people.

The colored people of. Aliegan county are
to celebrate emancipation day Sept. 23d.
A barbacuc is to be a leading feature.

The Brush electric light is now in use in
Detroit stores. D. M. Ferry estimates a
saving of $500 per ytar over gas in his store
alone.

The Hon. I. M. Crane, who was recently
sent to the Pontiac insane asylum, has re-
turned to Lansing much improved in
health.

A seven year old boy of Mrs. Houghton,
of Marshall, was drowned in a cistern June
28th. Mrs. II. lost her husband only about
two weeks before.

Pontiac was visited by a terrible s-torm
last Friday which blew down standiug crops,
destroyed gardens, and raised the " Old
Nick " generally.

The East Saginaw Herald charges that
the census of Bay City is fraudulent, and
that that city has not as many inhabitants
as the enumerators report.

Mrs. Earl Whaley, of Algansee, Branch
county, was shot recently by a pistol falling
from a nail and striking upon the floor in
-uch a manner as to fire it off.

F. F. Hyatt a wealthy man of Flint and
president of the first National bank of that
place, has been removed to tho Pontiac
asylum for the insane, for treatment.

J. P. Thompson, formerly secretary of
the state agricultural society, aud a well
known writer on agricultural topics died at
his home in Detroit ou Tuesday of la-a
week.

The number of immigrants who entered
the United States at Port Huiou during
the year ending June 30, 1880, was about
95,000, over 70,0(>0 of whom came from
Canada.

A lad named Albert Dunn was drowned
in the St. Clair river, at • Port H uron last
week. With some other boys he was bath
ing, and got over the channel bank. He
is the third boy his parents have lost by
drowning.

Eugene Doolittle, of Knxand, Eaton coun-
ty, was found dead in bis wheat field a tow
days ago. It is thought he was killed by a
horse which he was endeavoring to drive
from the field.

Howell is more than double the size of
any other town in Livingston county. It
has increased over 40 per cent, in popula-
tion since 1870. It now has 2,076 inhabit-
ants. The county has 22,097.

The Hillsdale boat crew have again
" scooped " out the crowd, this time at the
national regetta at Philadelphia. It about
settles their olaiin of being the champion
four oared crew of the oountry.

All the rolling stock of the Michigan
Central railroad is in use, transporting an
unusual amount of freight and passengers.
The latter traffic is very heavy, and was last
month largely increased by the carrying of
6,696 immigrants.

If you can't stand the burdensome taxa
tion of one-eight of one percent., on what
you are worth, once in four years, for the
purpose of keeping the streets and sidewalks
in repair, sell what tbou hast and get thee
to an Indian reservation.—Pcwamo Plain-
tlcalcr.

The coming brigade encampment of state
troops will be held at Kalamazoo on Au
gust 9th. The location is said to be a very
pleasant and convenient one, and Kalama-
aoo people are very much rejoiced over it.
The entire state militia of three regiments
are to be encamped there.

There is a man in Decatur who onco own-
ed seven houses and lot j in town, two farms
within a few miles, and conveniences to cor-
respond. To day he has a little house and
lot, working day by day to earn a liveli-
hood. He has come to believe largely in
fatality.—Decatur Republican.

Ingham county reports 33,640 against
25,268 in 1870. Kent county 73,169 against
50,403 in 1870. Lenawee county 46,054
against 45,750. Barry county reports 25,-
273. Macomb, 31,821 against 27,316 ten
years ago. Huron county 20,000 against
9,049 in 1870. Lapeer county 30,777.

The Rev. R. C. Sloulton, of the Congre
gation church of Rookford, has been depos-
ed from the ministry, declared " unfit, for
the Christian ministry," and "the fellow-
ship of the church withdrawn from him as
a minister of the gospel." The charges
were for "drunkenness and profanity."

The following is the population of the
Upper peninsula, as reported in the last
Negaunee Irou Herald: Marquette county,
25,145; Houghton, 22,235; Menominee,
11,918; Delta, 6,427 ; Schooloraft, 1,539;
Bangs, 1,793: Chippewa, 4,T>84; Mack-
inac, 2,701 ; Manitou, 1,370; Outonagon,
2,521 ; Keweenaw, 4,229. Total, 83,983.

Kalamazoo Telegraph : A tramp printer
was found in a train of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana last evening, some time after
it had left Fort Wayne, in a box car.

What are you doing here? " asked his
discoverer. l i I'm looking for Charley
Ross," said trampy. "And don't think,"
said the trump, "that conductor hai the
cheek to ask me to get off! "

Among the attractions at Orion the 5th
of July was the Caro female cornet baud,
composed of 12 ladios from 11 to IS years
old. They were employed by the company
managing the island and received $100 for
the day's services. It was their first eugagc
inent abroad, their parents objecting to
their going far from home. They play w< 11.
dress all alike in blue, short dresses, and
present a fine appearance.

Charles K. Thompson, clerk of Huron
county, acknowledges the receipt of $95,
the surplus of the collection in the republi-
can state convention to pay for a portait of
the late Senator Chandler. It will be re-
membered that this surplus was ordered to
be paid into the tund for the relief of the
widows and orphans of the life caving crew
who perished near Huron City, April 23d.
Mr. Thompson says that the money shall
be properly distributed.

John Jackson, a widower aged 36, of
Deerfield township, Lenawee county, met
with a sad death on Sunday, the 4th inat.
He went to Palmyra that day, drank freely,
mil in going home fell from his seat to the
bottom of the buggy, his throat resting on
he edge of the box. In this position he

was found, but not in time to save his life,
and thus he strangled to death, being too
drunk U> move. His wife died a short time
previous and he loaves two children, one
aged 1 years, the other 14 months. He was
reputed to be a hard working, respected
man.
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Business cards, flu per yeur «'.x month*, 17-
Ihrce uiiiuiliH, (5.

Ailverllaemuntfl occupying any apeolal plnre
or peculiarly dlxplayeil, will b«- onargftd a price
and a third.

MurrlaKe and death notices rre«.
Non-reMldentH ar«»reqiiirH<J to i,ny uaarterly,

In advance. On all Hums l4M UIHTI 110. ulI In
advance. Advertim-mcnu Dial have the least
Indelicate touttt n>-\ . and nil of Ihr ono-riollitr-
ti-Kiftt* Jewelry >idvertlrteui**nth. are absolutely
PXGladed Irotn our coiurniiH

Only All-tf.-tal ( IIIH ln»<-rti-<l.
.JOJB P K I N T I N G .

v> e ii«v> 1 he mom uomplete Job office In the
tHate, or 111 the Northwest, which enniilc* HH lo

Erlut book*, jmmpliietM posters, pmyi-Hinrntf,
111-lieailH. circulars, cardu, Pt<'., in rapcrto]

fitylc, upon the HiiortcHt nones.
BOOK-BINDING

Connected wtth THK C'otTRiEii office 1B an
extensive book-bindery,emplo\ inn competent
QaadH. All klndbof records, ledKeiM.Jourm.lx
magazines, ladltV books, Kuralx,and Harper's
Weeklies, etc.. bound on the shortta) notice
and In the most substantial manix r.at rea«ou-
ahleprlCHH. Music especially bound more taste-
fully than at auy other bindery In Michigan

AMONi; Ol'R EXCMAROES.

Tin- new proprietor and e litor of the
Bliswfield sdvanoe, K. W. SSIHMD, makes
11 very neat bow in tlie issue of July 8th.
The paper is to l><: independent in polities,
but m point of energy in local news, it is
an honor to the place from which it hails.

Jonesville Independent: "One of our
democratic friends, in convers-ition a few
days since, classed Michigan as a doubtful
.-taie. When ssked to explain, he said,
' it was doubtful if the demounts would
know they had a ticket in the ti Id, after
election.1 He is levelheaded."

The Aliegan Tribune says : " It isn't of
as much account that Hancock hasn't any
civil record, M it is that the democratic
party, particularly for a lew years past, has
a bad one. indeed, since the party has
boon partially in power, it lias accomplished
no great good for the country, but has
spent a large amount of money unnecessa-
rily in vain investigation ; has tried to get
rid of laws that help to secure purity of
elections, has shown itself ready to yield
to the demands of ihe south, and has ap-
propriated, or endeavored to get appropri-
ated, a great deal of mouey injudiciously,
even foolishly, for public buildings, and
alleged public improvements."

The Ypsilanti Sentinel, speaking of the
probable elevation of Gambetta to the
presidency of France, says: "(Jambetta,
the leader of the ('oinuiiuiists. is a candi-
date for the presidency of France. His
success is certain, and will be speedily fol-
lowed by revolution. Tlie days of so called
republicanism in France are numbered, and
the next reaction will be terrible. What
faction will come to the surface is quite un-
certain, now that the Prince Imperial is
dead ; but some kiud of a revolution will
inevitably follow the elevation of Uambetta,
who will certainly bo unable, if he is not
unwilling, to oppose the demands of his
partisans, for general plunder and confisca-
tion."

The Iron Herald says : '" It is a surpris-
ing fact that the census returns troui por-
tions of the interior counties of the older
western states—Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois and Wisconsin—show a decrease of
population as compared with the consus of
1870. This is accounted for by the mania
of the past few years for moving into the
new states and territories of the farther
we-t. This has been the "fashion" of late
years—and there is abundant evidence
that in a great majority of cases where
farmers in these states have ''sold out and
irone went," they have repented the step.
A farmer who canuot thrive in them can-
not thrive anywhere. The trouble is not
with the location, but with the individual."

The TusoolsCounty Pioneer says: "The
south is solid and enthusiastic for Hancock
because of his conduct in Texas and Louis-
iana after the war. They say he accepted
southern rather than northern ideas then,
and he can be depended upon to do the
flame thing SCMB. The northern demo-
cratic journal.-, ;nv sustaining this view with
quotations from Andrew Johnson, warmly
commending Hancock for his course. This
is probably a SON way to consolidate the
democratic vote, but what will be the effect
upon the independent voter? Does he
wish to see the government in the hands
if a man whom the democrats claim is first,
last, and all the time a sympathizer with
solid southern ideas of the constitution?
If they were right in those ideas, then the
war was useless."

The Duudee Reporter has this political
speculation : " Mr. Ge«wge (). Jones writes
the New York Times, and endeavors to
show that if the greenbackers play their
game well they can secure the balance of
power, and dictate the next president,
tie concedes to the democrats the solid
south, Indiana, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut, aud proposes jo divijj New York by
laving the greenback*/* place eighteen
democratic elector- <n'i tlnir ticket and
seventeen republicans. In this way Mr.
Jones thinks the greenbackers might throw
.he election into the house. Jones con-
cedes too iBuch. The 138 vote- from the
south, 15 from Indiana, ti from Connecti-
cut, aud 17 from New York, will give
Hancock 1ST electoral voles and elect him.
But the republicans propose to carry Indi-
ana and Connecticut, and Gartield will have
1X7 electoral votes without counting New
York at all. The 17 New York votes
promised by Jones would give Garfield
194."

Referring to the -lory of Hancock's pro-
posed treason in 1876, the Saginaw Herald
says : " The story that Hiram Atkins, the
editor of the Montpelicr, (Vt.) Argus and
Patriot, told at Cincinnati to the corres-
sondeut of the Boston Globe, to the effect
hat Gen. Hancock wrote to Gen. Sheridan,

after the decision of the electoral commis-
lion, expressing his belier that Samuel J.
Pilden, as the lawfully elected president,

was entitled to take the oath elsewhere
han at Washington, and his (Hancock's)
mention of obeying any orders he might

receive from President Tilden after March
3, would not ou its face seem exactly prob-
able, aud yet it is vouched for by the uwt
nfluential democrat of Vermont, and Gen.
lancock l;iiu-elf, when inquired of about
he letter, told a reporter simply that Gen.

Sheridan had no such letter, and declined
0 say more at present. If Gen. Hanoock

never wrote any such letter, it will not take
many words for him to say si. The story
s not a "campaign canard" started by
• en. Hancock's enemies, but a thing that
omes from the house of Ids friends, and
f it is not true it is worth somebody's

whiie.to say so."

The Little Truvei.-e Republican thus tells
ery pointedly many tilings which are not

mown about the democratic candidate :
" I s Gen. Hancock for a protective or a

ree trade tariff? Nobody knows.
Is <ien. Hancock for woman's suffrage

r against it ? Nobody knows.
I» <ien. Hancock for hard money or soft

noney ? -Nobody knows.
Is Gen. Hancock for pensioning rebel as

(ell :t- union soldiers ? Nobody knows.
[1 (icii. llane >ck for civil-service reform,

r for the old Jaoksonian spoil system?
Vobody knows.

Is Gen. Hancock for public improve-
nents or lor a strict construction of the
OnstitUtion? Nobody knows.

1> Gen. Hancock tor continuing the sil-
er coinage till resumptiou will be upset, or
or stopping it ? Nobody knows.

Is Gen. Hancock for pensioning every-
ody who served in tlie Mexican war,
bother wounded or not, and whether

she] or not I* Nobody knows.
I.-(Jen. Hancock for enforcing Of nulli-

>Mng tho amendments to the constitution
y which the fruits of the war were se
ureil ( Nobody knows.

Is Gen. Hancock lor oootroliog the rail-
oads and oilier common earners by con-
rossional legislation in the public interest,
r against itr Nobody knows.
Is Gen. Hancock for maintaining the

lectiiin law- iniact or for "ivinir the south
till swing in eaiiyinj; itself solid by fraudu-
cut elections '. Nobody knows,

Is (jon. Hancock for or against appoint-
e enough new democratic judges of the

uprerae cour t to upset t h " war amend-
men t s to the constitution and so if vivify

ie rebel debt sod pension the rebel sol-
iers? How Far,in short,is lunvady to go
0 show bis gratitude to tbe ex rebels, his
te enemies in the Held, to whom he now
wes his nomination, aid by whose votes
e must be elected? \ 'body knows.
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FOB Pamnr,
JAME8 A. &AEFIBLD, of Ohio.

KOK V'lCK PRMIDBMTI

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of Now York.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONTENTION.

A republican st:ito convent Ion to nominiitn
e.iiiill.liites lor stme ollieers uml eleolon lor
President niul vice president of the United
tttatet, nmi tor the transaction ol other luiKi-
nesH. will bo IiPhl at the opera houso in the
sit] ol .liu-kson a t II o'clock a in ,011 Thursday,
Aiiuust:., MS,

In neeonlaiiee with a resolution adopted at
QlBBd ltnpiils, Muy 10,1K7H, ovory county will
be eniuieti to iiim rtolofaln toi BOOB,BOO of the
total vote ciwt for governor at the lust state
eleetlon illl 1878), niul 0D.6 additional ill
lor overy fraotloo oi """ rotes, bul each organ-
ised county will be entit led to ill least ono del-

Under a resolution of 1SS9 nn delegate will be
entitled to n went who does not reside In tho
county ho proposes to represent.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at a
meeting of tho state oentrsj oommlttee al
Detroit, June '*i. is-n, iin' woretsjy of BBOTJ
eouniy convention in reqoestsd to forward to
toe senrslsrj oi the state oentraJ oonsmittee
i»y the tariiest mail , after the delegates to tho
Ktato convention m e chosen, u ent i t led list of
anon delegates OH are entllleil to sit in the state
eoliveutlon.

I i . r . r.Ai.iiwis. Chairman.
WM. LlVtNOSTONE, JK., T. S Al'll.KliATB,
K W. Cori'KKi.i.. KICK A. HKAI.,
JNO. C. BBABP, JAJI IM MOHROK,
I I. C. ToMI'KINM. J. M. SllK.l'AKll,
!•:. i i . i). HOLUKN, \v s. QaosoB,
I'll MiLKX 1>. N K I . S O N , N . KlI.I'ATKK K,
EDO A a W K K K S , T.C. 1'iui.i.ir.s,
W M . HAKTSUFK, W.N. BBoWIt,
KllW. HUBITUNO, TlloS. T I',

s ta te ( ,-mial Committee.
W. K. BATHS, Secretary.
in lKorr, J u n e Kt, 188U.

KKPL'BLICAS CONGRESSIONAL CON
VENTION.

A republican convent ion for theaeoond con
ona] district, composed ol the Bounties

ol Monroe, Washtenaw, Lenawea nnd IIIIIR-
dale, will be held at Dean's opera house, in the
city of Adrian, on Tuesday, August Id. at l:!
o'clock, noon, for the purpose ol nominating :i
caudldate tor representative in OonajTsas.

(>n the iiiusis adopted for the state convent ton,
each nounty will bo enti t led to delegates as
follows :
Monioe 1̂ ! YV.'iMlitonaw 16
I.i-navvBe 21 HlllH.lale ID

TiiM. H. APPLKQATE, Leu
cii.vs E. HlacoCK, washtenaw.
J. II. ARMSTRONG, Hlllsdale.
HURT l'AHKKK, .MollliH .

Adrian, July U lSsu,

KKrUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention to eloct 16
delegates to the state convention to bo held at
Jackson, On Thursday, A.Ug. •">, 1880, and to
transact such other business as may properly
Gome before it, will be held al the court house
in ihec l ly of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday. Ju ly iT7,
1880, at 13 O'clock, m. The several cities and
townships will be entitled to delegates In the
county convention as lollow.s :
Ann Arbor Town I
A1111 Arbor City—

hirst Ward 4
Second Ward I
Third Ward 1

Norlhllcld 4
rittetlold 4
Salem
Saline
Solo 0

Fourth Ward l| sharou

4
s
B

Superior. 5
Sylvan 6
Webster 4
York 5
Ypsilantl Town 4

" City, 1st w., 3
Second Ward :t
Third Ward :t
Fourth Ward .'i
Fifth Ward I

Kl (111 Ward !
Hlxtli Ward :i

AnuuHtn 4

O.xtor :f
Kreixlom 3
Lima 1
Lyndon ;t
MnnehoHter ti

I very lueraberof the execut ive and county
oommlttee is requested to be present,

J. V. LAWBENCB, A. J. SAWYKR,
.Secretary. Chulrmnu.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

r K. Pat t lson, Ypsl lant l , Henry B. Moan, A n n
Arbor, J a m e s L. Ullbert, Chelsea.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Ypsilnntl : ( 'has. Slegmnml, Ypsllnntl.

" Dr. P. K.Owen, •'
Ypsllantl Town: Wm. Lay. "
York : John W. I'laliesleo. Nora,
l ' i t tsfleld: Andrew Campbell, Ypsilantl.
Augusta : J . Webstor Childs, "
Sa l ine : Charles Clark, Malliio.
Ann Arbor : F rank Emcriek, Ann Arlx>r.

" " John V. Lawionce, Ann Arbor.
" " HenjamIn Brown. " "

Ann Arbor Town: John C. Mead, " "
s a i e i n : W. B. Thompson, ** "
Northt le ld: Win. Doty, .South Lyons.
Superior : Geo. Mehongall, Ypsilantl.
W e b s t e r : Rober t MoOafi, De lh i M i l l s .
Sylvan : Will iam Judasai. Chelsea.
Sharon : Samuel II. Stnith, Hanohester.
Manchester: John H.Klngslny, Mancll
l ir ldgewater: W. W. Hess, Clinton.
Lima: Win. K. stoekiiiK, Chelsea.
Dexter: Will iam Wood! "
Sclo: J . W. WII IK, Ann Arlxir.
L*K1I : Jacob H. 11 icks. Ann Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Canih'M, Chelsea.
freedom: Wil l iam Kitzmeler, b'redonla.

WAKWCAl'dSIS.

T h e c a u c u s e s for t h e d i f ferent w a r d s of t h e
elty of Aim Arbor, to elect delqntoH to tho
e. inity e<ni vent lori U> bi- held on '1 i.esday, Ju ly
Zl, IHS(|, will be held on Saturday. Ju ly 17, 1880,
at 7:;W o'clock p. m., a t the follow-In* places,
viz:

Klrst ward—At C. Kntpf'H shop.
Beeond ward—At John Wanner, Jr'fl whop.
Third ward—At court house iu agricultural

room.
Fourth ward—At firemen's hall.
Fifth ward—At Bremen's ball.
Sixth ward—At McDonald's store.

Hy order of WARD COMMITTEES
W. B.SMITH, Chairman 1st ward.

CHARLKBJ. IX 'IIII KIM,Chairman2d ward.
CHABLES K. l l l s c u C K , " :id "
.1. M. WlU'uXHON, " 4th "
i:i,l B. MANLY, " f.ih «
I. II. PEBBLES, " fith •'

THK REPUBLICAN LIST.

Kol>'t J. Ilairc, the greenback proeeoul
iiiK attorney of Jackson county, faudealar-
ed in favor of Hancock, over which tho
tlomocrats arc crowing lustily. I5ut here
are a number of prominent grocnbaoker.s
who arc now active n^pulilicans : Ex-Con-
Kiounnu Jo.siuh W. Begole, of Flint; ex-
Conjiri'ssinan (iooige Willard, of ISattlo
Oeck ; Judge Henry A. Shaw, of Katen
Rapid* ; Judfce I'inckney, of Jjansing—a
life long democrat; Albert J. Chapman, of
Detroit; It. K. Frazor, alsoalifo longdcm-
oorat, and cliairmati of the last state green-
back convention ; and Henry C. Waldrnn,
lato greenback candidate for senator in this
county. This list ought to be sufliciont to
coinprimte for Hairc'a convorsion.

2TOTES KIMIOKIAL.

Col. Robt. Ingersoll explains it in this
way, that tho democratic nouiiuecs are not
good enough to get any republican votes or
bud enough to create domooratio euthusi-
a*in.

Senator ISrown, the newly appointed KUC-
wssor of (Jen. (Jordon, refuses to tako tho
Htunip in his state for the democratic norn-

Col. W. T. l'elton, nephew of ex Qov.
Samuel J. Tilden, of Now York, died at
the Everett houso, N. Y., July 8th. His
death was caused hy an affection of the
heart.

Tho sudden democratic growth of fervor
towarda a general of the union army is re-
garded with tho game) suspicion that at-
tends all manifestations of death-bod re-
pentance.

General Howoll, editor of the Atlanta,
(Ja., Constitution, took one good look at the
Tammany crowd at Cincinnati, anil remark-
ed: " If I livod in tho nortti I would be. u
republican."

The Mohilo Register wants the rebel raid-
er Whoeler to go to congress from that dis-
trict, because ho in a tower of strength"
among tho old rebels "who remember his
gktrioua career," and the young ones
" who glory in the history oftheirfathera."

The Boston Herald says that we are in-
clined to think that (Jarfield will grow upon
the sober second thought of the people bc-
onurto of his actual qoalifieationa for the
eliiiT magistracy, and that Ilmiooek will
km, by the character ofhifl OaHfag and hi:<
lack of fflTfl eiperienoe, i part of bis fol-
lowing.

Every few days we see a long list of hang-
ings in the southern slates, and we notice
partieuhirly, but have not found one white
man among them. It is a negroe overy timo.
The white law breakers, murderers, etc.,
all MOape. If everything U so lovely down
there, and tho southi-rn poople i»uoh moek
lambs, why is this so?

Garfield and Arthur bolh are Masons.
Tb« Washington Sunday Herald say.-.
"Brother James A. Qarfisld is a ohartoi
membor of Pentalpha Lodge, No. 2:>, ani
a uieiuherof Columbia chapter, No. 1; Co
lumbia oommaadary, No. 2, and Mithras
lodj;c of perfection, A. and A. Rite, all o
this oily. Brother Chester A. Arthur is a
member of all the masonic bodios in Now
York city."

It is the soldier and statesman ag&intl
the soldier. This is tho issue. Oarticld,
who was a brave soldior, goes before the
people as a statesman tried in high publio
positions, and in all of them taking tho
highest rank. Hancock goes before tho
people with a fine military record, but ab
solutely no civie record. He is tho mili-
tary candidate of a party which for ten
years 1ms been denouncing military prosi-
denis.

The Nation, which has of late years
bien strongly inclined to bo democratic in
its views, takes [he same ground taken by
the New York World, Senator Thurman,
Henry B. l'iiyne, Lyman Tiumbull, Judge
,). S. Hlaek. and Judge I'oland, chairman
of the Credit Mobilicr investigating com-
iniit.'e, namoly, that Uon. Garfield was not
guilty of any corruption in the Credit
Mobilier matter.

Correspondence of T H E COURIER.

FROM NEW MEXICO.

This Ancient Country with Its Peculiar
People—A u Iuterestlug Description.

PUEBLO CIIICO, N. M., July I, iSSo.

The ruins of that pre-Spanlsta civiliza-
tion, which spread itself over this territory
and parts of Arizona and Colorado, am:
which aie now found in the moat unho.spit-
ahle and isolated place", many leagues re-
moved from tho abodes of men of the
present day, open up an interesting field ol
study to tlic studont of ethnology, as wel"
as to those, who delight in tho ancient anc
primitive ol man's works to understand the
remote punt.

These ruin* cull up a past so remote one
doubts, in looking at the nearness oompax-
ativcly of the beginning of civilizeci
Oauoassian life on this eontinont, that o
people witli red skins, low foreheads and
splendid physique, ever could have born
the animating spirts of an active and in-
telligent existence, such as the crumbling
stones and broken implements here «i?t
evidence.

The ruins of (inui Qtu'viri, in Linooln
county, and at Pueblu Cbioo, mutely pro
olaim that cities of 5,009 to 10,000 people
occupied these places. Here are found
rude implements t<>r tilling the soil, copper
vessels thai wen' used in smelting the ores,
found oven to thi* day so abundantly in
the surrounding hills, the iu<le embank-
ments of the acequias by which the water
wus conveyed from tho mountains, twenty
miles distant, into and through the streets
of tho city, stone and metal mortars used
for domestic purposes, and other appliances
of a crude but vigorous life. Their tem-
ples of worship Containing stone images—
temples that were buiit many, many cen-
turies ago—are seen in distinct outline by
tho visitor of today.

The Aztecs may not have had a grand
civilization; they certainly had a progressive
one for those times, and the traveler turns
in memory, while digging among tho ruins
to an age of civilized existence that was
old, perhaps "when Peter the Hermit
rousud tho knightly men of the middle
ones lo arms for the first crusade ; was old
when Christ and his disciples walked tho
earth, and when the lips of Mennon were
vocal and men bought and sold in the
streets of ancient Tliobos."

The Aztec life may have been contem-
poraneous with that of the cliff-dwellers
and mound builders ; yet the Aztec civili-
zation was far ahead of the intelligence of
those noes ; the former of which made their
dwelling places on almost inaccessible cliffs
and unapproachable canons, and who were
more beasts than men.

The Asteoe have passed away, but indi-
reetly their civilization is to-day apparent
i i the Pueblo Indians,who live in towns, as
the Aztecs did, and from which fuct they
take the name Pueblo—meaning a town—
who are at ] e ice with themselves and their
neighbors, cultivating tho fields, loving
their families and observing the laws. The
Pueblos arc emphatically good Indians,
however great tho anomaly may seem in
speaking of the red-man, The Pueblos
number about 5,000 souls in this^ territory.
Their towns are a novel sight. The cono-
like huts, nestling closely together with
their whitened exterior seem like a meadow
when the careful farmer has spread tho
•anvass over the mounds of hay. Exceed-
ing nefitness of poison and dress, together
With a M-numloiiN cleanliness of the inte-
rior of the dwelling characterizes this peo-
ple, In cultivating tho osthctics of life
they employ their leisure in milking pot-
tery, whioh in design and eolor, decoration
and quality, compares favorably with much
of the clay brio a brae that adorns the
mantles and cosy nooks of the homes of
refinement and culture. The Pueblos dress
in skins and woolens, and cvinoo a decided
taste for modest and attractive apparel.
They aie devoted to their religion, nearly
all being members of the Catholic church.

The entrance to the dwelling is through
the roof, which is attained by means of a
ladder. Through an aperture, fifteen or
eighteen inches in diameter, and which is
tho only method of ingress and egress, the
hut only containing a few eye holes here
and there, a person of attenuated physique
can pass to tho inmost reeosucs of tho
home.

The domestic affairs of the family, so far
as the booking and baking are concerned,
arc relegated t<> a section of the roof,when
a small platform is constructed fur the pur-
pose. The inner walls of the dwelling are
profusely adorned with articles of handi-
work, with pottery tastefully arranged on
shelve* and brackets, and cheap print illus-
trations of the Virgin Mary and the saints
of the church.

Altogether the Pueblo Indian is the best
exponent of the decent tendencies of life
to be found among the various Indian
tribes of the territory.

The Navajoes occupying a reservation in
tho northwestern part of tho territory are
generally well disposed towards tint whiten,
and industrious. They cultivate the soil,
keep many cattle and shoop, and if not
greatly exasperated by the whites, preserve
a quiet contentment and look sharply aftor
their own affairs. The passing of prospect-
ors and miners into the 8an Juan country,
a portion of Whioh lies in their reservation,
has jrreatly excited them, and it U quite
possible they may drop the arts of puaoo
and sound tho tocsin of war, at any mo-
ment. Tho Navajocs aro pretty fair In-
dians in most things, but it would be wiso
to talk with them through a telephone if
they have any matters of disagreement
with you.

Tins tribe possesses no little ingenuity
and practical talent in the manufacture of
cloth. A blanket, that is handwovon,
abounding in durable colors and impervi-
ous to air and water, and which will wear a
century, if mcessary, is the most notable
feature of their manufacturing skill.

There is a tribe of Iwdians, however,
roaming over tho southern counties of New
Mexico and eastern Arizona, though they
have a reservation in Lincoln county, that
for pure, unqualified, promiscuous mean-
ness, for the most inhuman and barbarous
treatment of victims and prisoners whom
they may capture, and who are fiends in-
carnate, has not an equal on the. western
hemisphere. We will call them bad In-
dians, though technically they are known
ae the Mcsealero Apaches.

They are sun worshipers, dirt-eaters,
fighters, expert horseman, nnt only in the
saddle, but as well in stualim.' horses from
the natives, brilli int shuts nnd fleet of foot,

Victoria, tho present fighting chief of
the Apache warriors, is one of the ablest
and most strategic Indian leaders of this
or any other time. "Tin' nobility of the
red-man" is not to any wonderful extent
developed in his nature. He is fierce, sa-

tanie—a heroic soul, develish in aotion.
With an aggregate fighting force of 500 to
Too warriors, he has outgeneraled the reg-
ular army with double tho number of men.
Ho has committed the most diabolical
crimes against the person and property oi
tho settler, prospector and miner. He is
hero to-day and there to-mnrrow, killing,
stealing and burning ranches, uttorly un
mindful of the negro soldiery the govern-
ment sends after him.

The Apache is an expert thiof, and will
steal the freckles from before your eyes,
and then he will think ho has only half
done bin work, in not taking one's eye-
lashes, too—metaphorically speaking.

Shall a truthful and complete account bo
written of tho doings of tho Apaches in
this territory during tho past eighteen
months, it will tell of the blenching bonos
of pioneer, miner, prospector and settler
that lio all over this land, burned homos,
ravished womon, anil children carried into
captivity. All of which mutely appeals to
high heaven in vengeance and tho total ex-
termination of tho Mescalcrs Apachos.
But enough of thin.

The Apaches are tilled with mysticisms
and superstition. Wonders never coase
with them. Tuey worship the sun, which
is their Great Spirit. A cloud drifting
across his face they run in terror to their
incautious and religious rites. They must
appease tho linger of tho Groat Spirit who
has hiddeu his face bocauso of their ill-
doeds. In darkness they arc timid and
despondent, and eagerly await tho morn
when the sun ooines forth again in hia
majesty and power. One who understands
the mysterious influence of the sun upon
thoBc Indians will always find it extremely
convenient to travol through the country
the Apaches infest either on a cloudy day
or by night, othorwiso tho chances are ho
will not got to tho end of his journey. In
this connection it should be said that the
Indian question in New Mexico is a matter
of paramount importance to all. Here is
a sparsoly settled territory, abounding in
untold quantities of gold, silver, copper
and other minerals, and which can bo
mined at a minimum of cost, thus making
it in fact the Eldorado of the country, pro-
viding only that capital and labor shall be
adequately protected from the dopredations
of the Indians. So far the grcatost mis-
management has characterized the dealings
of tho government with tho bad Indians,
and as a romilt, there is a terribly bitter and
revengeful foeling in the heart of the Mos-
calero Apaches against overy white man
and native in the territory.

Those Indians will not desist in their in-
famous work until they conquer or are con-
quered. It is impossible, as it has already
been demonstrated, for tho regular army
hero, with its present forco, to check tho
ravages of the Apaches, or oven fo annoy
them to any considerable extent. The ter-
ritory has called for assistance and oven
volunteered men of her own, who would
in a short time send every Apache to Hades
were they allowed the opportunity of fight-
ing them.

Tho conciliatory policy of the musical
Teuton is not adaptod to tho condition of
atiairs here. The Indians must bo treated
the .-nine as anybody else, and if they
break the laws suffer tho penalty theroof.

Ivet tho care of the Indians tie transfer
red to the war department, then the sol-
diers can find means without hinderanoe
to have every portion of tho territory as
free from depredatiou and bloodshed as the
most confirmed peacemakers desire. By
thus putting tho Indian under tho control
of the war department the most fruitful
cause of Indian hostilities will bo removed.

The placing of holy mon, presumably,
in responsible positions, as sgents, post
traders, ate,, is a pernicious system and has
resulted in great lose to the government,
as well as brought aliout the perplexity of
affairs connected with Indian management
or rather mismanagement. Ono thing
ought to be done in tho present crisis,
either shoot the agents or enter upon a
wur of extermination of tfa« Apachos. The
people of New Mexico will cheerfully ac-
cept either horn of the dilemma.

TI1K PEN1TENTI3.

A large number of tho Mexican popula-
tion belong to the order of the Ponitontis,
which is a branch of the Catholic church,
though they are excommunicated and are
not recognized by tho Catholic priests yet
they cling to tho borders of the churoh and
claim to be true Christians, and the really
only true onos. Tho religious obligations
of the Ponitontis are more apparont dur-
ing passion week than at any other tinio.
At this time they aro very cruel, whipping
nnd cutting themselves and ono another
till the blood streams from them. Midway
between Las Vegas and tho Hot Springs,
the trayoler will notice high upon the
mountain side a rude cross standing out
iMildly against the sky. To this point mem-
bers of tho orders of Pcnitcntis crawl over
the rough and stony road from Las
Vegas settlement, tortuing themselves and
crying aloud in grief and lamentation.

This cross is planted where a devotee of
the order laid down and expired under the
burden of the cross, which he had borne to
this placo from Las Vegas, crawling along
on hands and knees in the plcntitude of a
supposed piety, but in faot a terrible do-
lusion. One also sees a little way down the
mountain sidn a small adobe houso, with a
low door in front, and no windows, which
tho Penlent is occupy once year as a place
if secret oouncil. Tho Pontentis are be-
lieved to be an off shoot from the Franoia-
an order of monks, whose technical name

is, "The third order of tuo Seraphio Fath-
r Saint Kraouis Assisiuin," though tho

line of connection cannot be traced and the
cliureli Ultowua i l ium.

A STUDY IN NATURAL HISTORY.

Tn the study ot natural history in New
Mexico one's attention is called to a most
nteresting subject vitalized and dun-colnr-
;d, whioh is attractive to the travolcr, not
alnno for its peculiarities, but as well for
the exceeding antiquity which is apparent
in its countenance and onserable. A history
of the Mexican people of to day can never
tie truthfully written if disassociated from
the burro, the Mexican donkny. ITo is
not largpr than a Now Foundlanri do?;
neither is ho elegant in form, nor does ho
depend on exterior adornment for the con-
sideration of mankind. Yet he is patient,
ilonilo and apparently filled with the pro-
foundest meditations. With moderately
tapering ears that are lontjor than his legs,
and a facial and cranial developnmcnt sug
Festive of a wine cask, which is allied at
the other extremity with a oaudal appen-
dage similar in desien to a cactus stalk, hn
stands before you. Nevertheless hn is heroic
in duty, and self-sacrificing in all the efforts
of the hard and laborious life his masters
impose on him. And so accustomed is he
to tho barren facts of labor and living, ho
frequently gees without, water from ono to
two weeks, and, in the meantime, livos
luxuriantly on paper, shavings, gunny-bags
and bacon rinds. He is the natural com-
panion of the Mexienn. and so intimate are
they that by association it is somewhat
currently believed hero that when a Mexi-
can dies the process of transmigration
results in the burro. It may be so, for the
Mexicans arc affectionate, and it ii no un-
common thing to see four sturdy Mexican
youths astride of A Vrnrro, riding into town

an example of filial tenderness", under
the transmigration hypothesis, tonchim? to
behold, nnd quite eclipsing in originality
tho delightful story of Aeneas and A nchisos.

J. D. W.

From the Jackson Citizen.

Tho Republican Party and the Temper-
ance (Question.

I am and always lmve been a republican,
voting u straight republican ticket ever
•m<c I past my maiden vote for Lincoln in
1860. I expect to remain a republican, un-
til a party arises which shall more fully
represent the best intelligence and moral
sense of the i>eople upon questions of na-
tional and state policy. In discussing,
therefore, a question of immediate import-
tnee both to the people and the party, it
will be understood that I consider it from
a republican standpoint.

Every man who bus kept himself in-
formed as tn current events, rind watched
the ehl) and flow of public opinion <lurin<r
lie past year, is awarfl of the fact that a
pmperance movement, essentially differing
from any which we have known in the past
is to the principle on which it rests, has
iceu Inaugurated In the state, and grown
o such proportions that political manacers
tnd political parties can no longer regard
t with Indifference, however much they
nay deprecate its agitation. It seems to
ne that it will not be possible to ignore
his question; and that the dictates of com-
non prudence and wisdom should Induce
he leader of our party to carefully exam
ne the new departure In the interests of
/" I'urti/ Itself.

While' the third party prohibitionists
lanm Hie republican party at even con-

vention, and charge up to it th« failure of

all pnst temperance legislation, the simple
fact remain.- that In the republican party
is to be found the great bulk of the chrts
tian, moral nnd temperance sentiment of
the state; nnd that this element would be
very glnd to sustain any measure which
afforded fair promise of success in mitinrnt-
ing or destroying the great evil of the
liquor traffic.

As, however, temperance legislation of
the past twenty year> has been experi-
mental, and has not proved to i>e satisfac-
tory In Its practical operation, and as the
republican party lutvlng been continuously
in power during that period, has had to
shoulder all the responsibility for these
failures, it is not at all surprising that,
though so largely composed of temperance
men, it is not anxious to load it sell down
with responsibility for further legislation
of that kind.

It is, however, apparent to even a carc-
•bserver, that this question, like Ban-

qno'a ghost, "will not clown." All the
wntue of the managers will not avail to
bury it; and it may as well be accepted as
one of those politico-social problems,which
must be worked out by the necessity which
the progressive thought of the age lays
upon us.

Even if the temperance men were gen-
erally content to accept the, " license law,"
and police lnw compromise a3 a present
settlement of the question, the liquor men
are not. The latter have organized as the
" Michigan liquor dealers protective associ-
ation," and avow their purpose to secure a
legislature which will so emasculate the
said laws as practically to Hood the state
with free whisky. They declare openly
that they will offer the solid hostility o"f
the trade to any political party that will
not pledge itself to their interest; and In
view of this fact—and the further fact that
for the first time In the history of Michi-
gan the genera] temperance sentiment is
being consolidated and thoroughly organ-
ized—it seems to me full time for us tn stop
and settle the question as to the policy of
the republican party i" the impending
Struggle. In the past the party has been
placed between the horns of a dilemma,
cither one of which was particularly un-
comfortable and dangerous.

To .squarely antagonize the temperance
sentiment in the party, and declare In the
interest of the whisky men would lie to
commit political "hari-kari." To declare
In favor of total prohibition would bo
equivalent to lopping off a-ley: In the. shape
of the German vote. The tax and police
bill business of 1878 wns an attempt to
avoid both these horns, but I think that
every thoughtful and sagacious republican
is satisfied that it will not answer. Neither
the temperance men nor the whisky men
are content with it.

Both of these bitterly antagonistic ex-
tremes unite in an assault upon it, and it
cannot lone; stand.

Both elements are far bettor organized
and equipped for the fray than ever before;
and the situation, in view of the import-
ance of the next election, would be a mat-
ter of profound concern to every earnest
republican had not the wisp action of the
temperance men in their state con vent ion
opened a way of escape from the dilemma
In which we would osrtainly again have
been placed.

It may be proper to observe that our re-
publican leaders have not given due place
in their calculations to this new movement
among the temperance men, and have not
comprehended the significance of the sub-
stantial unity which for the first time in
the history of the contest obtains among
that element in the state.

That a temperance convention could be
assembled numbering five hundred and
twenty-seven delegates, representing two
hundred and eight organtsatlons-from more
than forty counties in the state, and when,
by the early oncoming of the hay liarvc-t
one-half of the regularly appointed dele-
gates were prevented from coming at all, is
a very significant fact in itself. That this
convention of temperance men, represent-
ing every shade of political opinion, should
l>e entirely harmonious, and agree with
substantial unanimity upon the political
phase of their work, Is a more significant
fact, and one well •worthy the attention of
both the party leaders ami the party press.

I have considered with some care the
position taken by this state convention,
and understand it to be substantially as
follows :

First—They propose to ask no expression
of opinion from any politician, nor any
deliverance from any political party upon
prohibition.

Second—They propose to relieve all par-
ties of responsibility until the main ques-
tion, as to whether there shall or shall not
he a prohibitory policy In the state, is defi
nitely settled by the people themselves.

Third—They plant themselves upon tho
broad general principle—a principle as old
as free government—that the people have
a right to establish for themselves such po-
litical principles in their constitution HS
"they think will best elleet the safety,
peace and prosperity of the state."

I do not see how it is possible for any
party professing to represent the free peo-
ple of a free state, to antagonise this posi-
tion without utter stultification. It is quite
possible that that great political paradox,
the democratic party, may oppose the rele-
gation of the question to the |>eople; but I
am quite sure that the republican party,
the bottom principle of whose creed is em-
bodied in the utterances of tho immortal
Lincoln : " A government of the people,
by the people, and for the people," will
not deny this right.

As a member of the " party of the poo-
pie,1' I am, therefore, in favor of the in-
dorsement, by our republican state con-
vention, of the non-partisan position of tho
temperance men, for the following rea-
sons :

First—A declaration in favor of remit-
ting this question to the people In the form
of a constitutional amendment neither
Commits the individual republican nor the
party for or against Hie principle of prabi-

Becond—It s add l e n|>oii the pirrtj ...
responsibility for the success or failure of
that principle—that rests with the people
at large.

Third—It avoids the committal of the
party as a whole to any one element in it.

Fourth—It takes the question out of
politics, as a party measure, and simply
sends it to the temperance and liquor men
to decide in a square stand-up light among
themselves and without reaped to party.

Fifth—It is a proposition wliirli is a per-
fectly fair one t<i all concerned, and no
honest nan, whether he bo a prohibition
ist or a free whisky man, can object on any
reasonable grounds to having the respon-
sibility for the triumph or defeat of his
principles placed directly In his own
liands.

Sixth—It will not only relievo the party
from its present dilemma, but makes it's
cause and duty in all future legislation
plain and clear.

One other reason reaching down into th>-
fill lire and I am done.

For every third party prohibitionist In
Michigan there are ten prohibitionists to
be found in the republican ranks.

These men have not sundered their rrla-
tion with the republican party, because
they have recognised the great difficulties
in the way of a right solution of this prob-
lem, and have believed that the party has
been honestly striving down through the
years to tincl that solution. They have
clung to the party through all of the dilti-
eulties and failures of the past, and have
constituted that grand clement of the party
which stands for the purest religious senti
ment, the highest moral sense, and the best
Intelligence of the state. According to the
reports made in the late state convention,
fifty thousand of these men have signed
the petition praying for the submission of
the constitutional amendment, and it is
fair to presume that the number will be
doubl- d before the fall elections. A denial
by the republican party or a republican
legislature of the constitutional rights of
these men to pass directly upon this ques-
tion would result in the organization of a
party which would be sufficiently formida-
ble to upset all existing political conditions
in the stat", in the near future.

I would recommend a study of this ques-
tion to our party leaders, and the adoption
of a plank in our state platform giving no
expression upon prohibition or license, but
simply saying that the party is willing to
leave the filial setlenient ol the question to
the people at large in llie shape of a con-
stitutional amendment.

A TKMI 'EUAM'K HKl 'UHUCAN.

The Cleveland Leader has made a dili-
gent search of VVinfield 8. Hancock's civil
record, and finds these to be the facts:

(In the Subject Of currency, he i:i a ina^-
nilieent looking fallow,

On the subject 01 the tariff, he is a splen-
did soldier.

On the Subject Of free trade, he wears a
brilliant uniform.

On the subject of the harbor and river
improvements, In' makes u grand appear-
ance on horseback.

On civil service reform, he has a line mil
itary bearing.

On the so called reform of the adminis-
tration «t the government, tie is a modern
Mural.

On the subject of our foreign relations,
lie wears a splendid mustache.

On the school question, he Is a handsome
looking man.

On all oilier questions of public policy,
has a martial bearing.

GREAT

CLEARING
ANI3

REDUCTION
SALE.

What I mean ty this is that I
will offer my

OF-

CLOTHING
HATS

AND

CAPS
AT

FOK THR NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
SOMBdOOOS WILL BE SOLD

LESS
'111AN THE?

COST.
I would say to my Friends and
Patrons that this is an unusu-
ally rare chance to sort up your
Summer Clothing and lay in
for the Fall and Winter. Ke-
member the sale commences at
once and will continue lor

Thirty Days.

WINTER OVERCOATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS,

ALPACA COATS,

CASSIMERE COATS

IN SHOUT

Everything in the Clothing and
1 [at line included

in this sale.

JULY 9, 1.830.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
OF Ti l l : GREAT It! MI AT

BACH & ABEL'S
1*1. J'lu-j furry tlic large*! Stock of all kinds ol ^oods to !»<• loun.l in Ann Arltor, uhl«ii

•II ak OH t o p p i n g a in nil «T or plt-HMirc.
M . Thoir large lines or Ladles' mid Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Glove*, Uaslerwear,

I ItfUM. Embroideries, l>iiru»ols, RlbltoiiN, Fans, Cesvets, and Fancy Dres* Goods, insure to their
patrons almost every arllele they wish lower than it ean be found in any other hoase in the city,
One price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under-
wear.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

Our Ntoek of I'arasols till* sprliiK hi most novel, varied and pleating. Tliey are In rolat and
Style* lo maleli the prevailing styles of Dress Goods, being in Satin, Silks, Itroeades, wllli assorted
sunset linings. LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

STXXSST StLIXS T
It Is an uekuowledged faet that we lead the Silk Trade In the interior of the state. We have

advantages that no other house in this section possess. Speeial attention called lo our handsome
Black Silks at 5.1, 05, 75, NO and IOO cent ft. Bleganl Rlaek silks, heavy enough tor sack*, al |1JU
§1.90 and $1.40. Also a full line etjaallj as elieap from >I.«>O to »I.OO per yard. The great bargains'
for the next ten days will be our $ | .25 Colored Silks at $ I .GO.

Wo respectfully call your attention to the above, where you will find facts and figures
worthy of your notice. It is to your own interest, and you can not afford to let the opportu-
nity e scape you. EEMMBBB THAT THK PLACB TO TRADE IS WHEUUTHEY MAKE IMMCi S, N|> N<ir frURRB
THEY MEET THEM.

&c -A.IB3I13

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
i! T-KI2S

MACK & SCHMID
Q N K DOLLAR

will be p.ilil to
the person first Bending mv tht) present resilience of

I M i n i . I i t i i i i i H K i i . o r l l i i i -
who lived in Washtcniiw County, Michigan, In 1845.

AddreBB, J. K. WKKI), Lunnlni;, Mich.

LOST.
NonrK—I hnvo 'hit* day lot*t t V r t i f l o a t r o f

D e p o s i t \ o . 7 ,H:IO, la*ned by Ohelvea Bank, oi
ChetMA, Michigan, for Four Hundred DollArp pay
ulili1 to mynrir. All purnoiiD arc hereby warned not
to purchanc *&u\ peittfioate <>f tlt-poult, iu* puynu'Ut
ol the famo haa been Htopiicd.

ANNA C'OLENttNtt.
Jnno2«th, ISSO. K

T M. SWIFT & GO.
Arc Srlllii- Their

FLOUR FOR $5.50 PER BBL,
90S 998

Per Ilnnrirrd.

DUUIN0 THE SUMMER
INSTRUCTIONS IN Till!

GERMAN LANGUAGE
WILL BK OIVKN BY

HESS J. BEUC2NEB, ROOMS 23 DIVISION STS2ET.
D'.tt-lftHi

TlOUSEKEEPERa FRIKND.
B S I O H M a n d >l.,iill«.i OH S i o x i—

of all kinds at J . S C I l l )l V( II Klt'M, iw South

Main s t r ic t . ' 1W1-1IKK

SALE.

A Karm of twontyonc acres, with a (rood dwelling
BOOM <>n it, one mile from city citv limits. Kn<|tiiri'

965M At THK COUK11CH OKPICB.

P SALE.
I Imve a KOO.1, well-built house and lot, f itnatcd

nn K1I/.;I1K-UI Hlivet, No. 1.1. Tln-re is • mnnl b.u u
nnd wood-eheil on tuo place. Th<' property is new
nnd in i'.nnl repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

MIlS. K. K. WINSLOW.

SALE.

I have a Rood rUWBIRQ MILL of lour rnn of
stone, th.it I will soil or exchange Tor property In
Washtenaw I ouuty.

iKHtf KICK A. 1SEAL.

B. F. BOYLAN,
K«-ul Kstntc Accnry.

Farms and Ilonses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and insured. (Jttlce at

WOLVBKINE 8TOKK,
WSOtf * Corner of Huron and Fifth Streets.

FOH EXCHANGE.

I have a farm ol 100 acres in tho western part of the
State, valued at $<i,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. KICK A. ItKAL.

F. REUBEN KEMl'F,

Having Jupt pnwlnatod from the Conservatory oi
Ifuslo fti Btnttgirt, itiTinauy, whore ho raoelVN a
thorough education, and Instruction! in tb.' i*it- ̂ t
methods of teachtofi nuvlc, in now prepared to L->VC
LeMMoiiN In H a r m o n > *. n ml on t h o P i a n o
u m l O r g a n . EManot tuned on reasonable terms.
KiNMiiH, northeast corner ol Main find Liberty streets,

, Ann Arlmr, Mich. ttl'.t-lUUO

II OUiSKS AND LOTH FOK SALE.

Several good iirlrk dwelling honaei^anrt a number
>f mmed dwellings, di-airut>ly«iiimted, with one or
niter ;i !- lor oacb, f̂ r HUU- on (:iir IITIIIH unil reaeon*
able credit. AIKO, (Illy city lots, well located, with
good title, sod OH long credit. Alt»o, farmland mort-
i^ii"'e lor HHle. Money gafcly Invented for lender*, at
ten percent. Inquire of

W f B. W. MOItOAN

J. A. POLBBMUt'

LIVERY STABLE
The b<^t uml most expensive In tho city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
liiinninr lo all trains uirht and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

Tho l>ept hack in th<; city for Indian calling. Order?
Bllfld pr'umplljr for nil kindn of conveyance:*.

Particular Attention to Order: for Funerals,
COR. M»IN AND CATHARINE STH.,

AltDUH, - MM'HIi;\\.
991-1042

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
rHINTII) OH (BUM MOTIOS

AT THK COURIER JOB ROOMS.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL

All Gooods SoW at Detroit Prices.

Agents for (il.OHE and SEAL OF
TKOIT lobaoeo.

DE-

NO. / EAST HURON STREET.
iiSlyr

ZACIL. CHANDLER.
A0ENT3 WANTED. B. D. 3 . TYLER i CO., DotroH

M-sts

to Creditors.
SiTATK OF MICHIGAN,County ol Wai-htennw.Be.

> Notice In hereby (,'lven, thnt hy an order ol the
I'rolmse Court for the County <>! Waxhtrnnw, nnule on
t h e t w e n t y Oxtl d a y ol . I U M O . A . I ) . 1890, p i x m o n t h s
liom thit ilrtle wen- allowed for creditors to praMnt
their cluinis apuiiipt the es'nie of Trnmso 1!. Ueath.
IStS ol said county, decwi.-ud, uu<! that all creditor* of
KHI aeoesssd n e required t» pnssnt their claim* u>

id Probate Court, at the ProDste ufllce, in lbs i 'ty
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty flretdny ol December next,and that
inch claims will be Basra before «>»id Court on THUS.
day, the twentv-flrtl dny ol Beptombtr, and on Tues-
day, the twenty firm dny of Deocmbei next, at ton
o clock in the forenoon ol MChol HHHI <tayn.

DuUul Ami Arbor, .lime Hint, A. 1>. 1HK0.
WII.1.IAU I). IJAItKIMAN,

•SMJSl J iiduH of Prulmtx.

Have .Just Opened a Choiec Assortment of Lapptsr*! CVU'bratfd

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
Drap <lc Alms,
Orap <lc Ele,
Crape Imperial,
Crape Lahore,
Itlerino Satin,
Camel's Hair <»rena<line,
Iiy III-CMI Itaviia Grenadine,
I'laUl Barege Ooria,
Royitllne IVkin,

Irloniie Cloth,
Khyber Cloth,
CstSSiel'S Hair Cloth,
Henrietta Cloth,
Tamese cioih,
Palrieienne Cloth.
Kaxehmyr tie l/lmlc,
liasehmyr «le Ilindou,
Caehinlrc <!c Eeos«-.

S I L K S and SATI1TS.—The close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds arc daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLA.CK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light In which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladies can buy of u.s with Hie satisfaction and pleasure of perfectly SKi 156
just what they are IM'YINU. The greatest BaWgahM or the day, in all kinds <,f
Dress (ioods. House-Keeping Goods are offered at the Popular and P u g w l T t

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
M7-1018

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY.

•

;.-•

in'"

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I will sell

$20,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE
1 NOW HAVE m HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Kor twlthstandiag Price* of Furniture are daily ailvaueim', I will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estate of narah Fuller.

OTATKOK MICUIUAN.County of Waphlennw.ee.

At ft oi^ctnn ol thr Probate Court (or Th'1 OonDty of
Wn>-htt naw, hotdsn a' tlic Probate Ofllcc in f
i>t Ann Arbor, OD Wednesday, tho thirtieth tiny of
J ii:ii., iu tin' ycrtr nd Slghi hunrtrod
and eighty. Preiient, Wllltaan I>. Hurnmvii, .luduc
ol' Probate,

In the matter 'if the estntn of Sarnh Puller, de-
ceased, en reading nnd filing tru¥ petition, duly

. ol Wil l iam II. 1-anc, praying tlmt « certain
[nstrameDt now on Ilk* iu tnu court, purporting to bo
(ho hint will nnil testament ol eaid decoased, may b«
admitted to probate, ami that ba way ba appointed
'Xfcntor ther
Thtm'inHui it Is ordered, thai Monday, the twonty-

.<lxtli dny ol .inly next, st ten o'clock In the tore-
BOOB, be sssi£BM tor the hearing ol n U petition,
aid that the doviseea, legatees and !ic:r* at lnw ot
aaid deceased, imd .11 other pereont Interest tl in said
'•*tiit'\ iri1 required to appear At a *UH*1OII of paid

then to :« hold' n At Hi'- 1'iobaic Ofllcc, iu the
city of Ann Ai'ior, und t»how cause, i' 'iny '.hrro be,
why th»; pntyer of ihr petitioner should not In* Rfafit-
ud. Audit It fnrthef ordered, Him said petitioner
rlva notice to the penoni Interostod in iald rttrat<', of
tlu- pendenc) oi said pelll on, «nd the hearing there-
of, liy causing a copy of tliit* order to be published In
ttn- Ann Arbor ('"•<;i./-, ,; newspaper i>iintud and
clrcnlntini: In said county, three racceaslve weeks
previous to *"iiid dny of h**nnnffi (A t rw amy.)

WILLIAM L). UAKK1V
Judge of Probate,

WM. (J. DOTY, l'rohate Baglster. BB3 \w

Commissioners' Notice.
QTA'I'B OV MICHIGAN, County of Waehteiuw,M.
O The undersigned having been appointed i>v tlu-
*robate Oourt i"r ^iiil Oounty, Oonunuwlon*.
<'m\ examine and adjust all claims and denaaiida ol

.ill persons against the estate ( ) ' Frankl in S. l l i m l i . p
way,lute of -aid oountT, d r . saved, hereby i :h
thftt; i.x months lruiu date are allowed, by oraei
Probate Court, for creditors to presonl HUM

iiii*i the estate ol ^tM d< cc i»od, and that they will
meet »it the offlos "I the Judge of Probate in the
city of Ann Arbor,in naid county, on Thursday, the
twenty.third day o! September, and on 'l'nur-d:iv,
the twenty-third day of December next, at ten o'clock
• m., ol each of said uayy, tu receive, examine and
adjust said claims,

baled, June 28d, '
UA.80A.Ii LAMA WAY,
K. 11. POND,
ISAAC, WYNKUP,

V Commissioners,
\ W9 091

A l l kintlM o f Kook- l l iml tuK done ut

I'ln- « IMIIII i i.iii.-.- nn Hliort n o t i c e .

LEGAL NOTICES.
Chancery Sule.

STATE OF MICHIGAN- Tie C'rruit Court * •
the Comity of Wn*hlrnaw. In chancery. Hun

nnh M. Lowland, complainant, w. Bophemla A.
Lent ami Francis A. Young, defendants, tn pursu-
ance and by virtue »>f n dron1.' of enid comt, made
HIHI I'Btered1 in tho above nititli-tl oiaae, on the thirty
Drat dsy of March, A. 0. 1880: Notice Is horeb;
Iliat 1 Shall m-1! ur publ ic auction, t'» th r hljrbest bid-
CIIT, on Monday, tho Becoud dny of Aucn«t, A. i>.

•CM o'clock in the lorenoon, al Utfl <-iint front
dooi oi the court boose in the d t y ol Aaa Arltor,
county oi Waehtcnaw and Stuti' ol Michigan, the
following described real entitle, rtehu! the ptune
mentioued and described in said decree, to wll:
All that parcel ot liiml sltnMcd In the towrnhip of
York, county und State aforesaid,known, bonnded
and di-scrib. d u» follows, lo wll: The noith hull of
the nnrtlieaot quarter of the eoutkciiHt qsartet H
section thirty-two, township four, oouth of BSBfS
fix. eiust, containing twenty acres ut land.

Anu Arbor, June 17, ISSO.
.'AMDS MoMAHUN,

Circuit Court Commissioner iu and for Wtu<liteniiw
County, Mich

SAWTMI Jfc K M WI.TON.
Solicitor* for Complainant. Wl M7.

Estate of (haiincey
Q T A T B OF M1CU1GAN. County nl WashtcnKW,«i>.

At a session of the Probsts Court fnr the County of
Wanhteaaw, hplden "t tiie l'rolmte ofllcc, In the city
ol Ann Arbor.on Wednesday, the twenty-third da) ol

D the yi'iir one thousand oteht hundred and
irighty. 1'rotom, William D. liorriman, JudKt ° '
Probate.

In tne matter ol I I Chunncejr B
.!. Anna Branca, adsalntetratrii ol wnni
iiineis into court and rc\ir> Bem» thnt she is

now prepared tu render her final account as sucn
administratrix.

Thereupon It Is ordered, thnt Saturday, t!.c twenty-
fourth duy of .hi'y next, at ten o'clock iu th
noon, he wHi^ned lor examining and allowing
snch nocoont, and that the heii> ut law oi
deceased, and all other personi Interested in em«

required to api>ear at •
suid court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said comity, and i-how
Cause, if an) thoru bo, why the * lid account slio'ml
not be allowed. And It is further ordered, thnt
said admlBtatratrtl Kive notice to tin persons

,1 :n said estate, of the nendoncr ol wild
account, and Ihe h.arlng thereof, in «s»slBgacopy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arlxn ( oui
iir, a newspaper printed and rlrculatlne In saw
county, tlir. e successive weeke pnvkMi to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM U 1IAKKIMAN,
l l l

WM (I. DOTY, 1'robatc Kr-ti I
l Probate

iftt-WH



FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1880.

Cloning «n«t O p e n i n g o f Mull - .

M»H» Uiivlng Auu ArlKir, East and Wwt, will
jlOSe «B follows I

0OIHG WMT.
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e re<|ii<~Nt JIKIKI- l lnrrlmun to
Hi" '•' I'riiitlnii to thlw lU

LOCAL.

" Them's our figgcrs."

Torrific storms in every direction.

8,108.

say? Well,Villainously hot did you
yes, you are right, pard.

On Tuesday last Patrick Murphy, of
Northfield, died at the age of 81 years.

Prof. Olney filled the Baptist pulpit in
the absence of Dr. Ilaskell last Sabbath.

Goo. W. Hull loit over sevonty ohiokens
last Sunday and Monday nights by rats.

Henry 0. and Josephine Garrett list an
intaut son last Friday by oholera infantum.

Another ten cent bus will be put on the
r.iad next week, by Zonus Sweet, it is

Northfiel4 wportl hailstunes 5$ inehos
in circumference durinc the storm last
Friday.

The Butler railroad pays J. Webster
fluids $3,200 for tho rijiht of way across
his farm.

c on the middle YiHlanti road,
no»r the poor bonne, was washed awny hy
thoflioil last Sunday.

JutMa Wine^ar .sent James Carroll over
the mail for 10 duys, on a charge of drunk-
MMM, last Thursday.

Farmers keep one eye on the wheat and
the other on the cloud*, and work like the
old scratch when the sun shines.

The democratic county convention to
nmninati! county officers, is to be hold in
LfalR .ity on the 10th of next month.

7i OM'S Lutheran Church are to have
their annual Sun lay school picnic in relief
park, on Wednesday, August 4th, nest.

• How slim iH.Sarali itcrnlmrilt, pa,
Mint gluulow of a sluule?'1

"My boy, HIKI'H Just about ax thin
As picnic If in. made."

—Cincinnati Star.

The convention of this, the 2d congres-
sional district, will bo held at Adrian, on
Tuesday, August 10th. Washtenaw, Mon-
roe, Lenawoe, and Hillsdalc comprises the
district. ^

The hour of the regular weekly meetings
of the W. ('. T. U. has been changed.
Hereafter, until further notice, the moot-
ings will be bold on Tuosday, from 7 to 8
o'clock, p. m.

If you don't believe this is a thirsty
town, just count tho number of peoplo who
"take a drink" at the oourt house fountain
during a day. The lowest estimate we
havo heard is 840.

The outgoing passenger train on the
Tolodo and Ann Arbor road was detainod
about four hours last Monday morning,
because of the washing out of tho track on
the Sunday previous.

Hy spcoial invitation of tho roform club
the members of the W. C. T. U. will hold
their businoss meetings in the now rooms
of the club, in tho future, free of oxpenso
to tho ladies' association.

A. L Noble, E. B. Hall, Dr. Niohols, J .
C. Knowlton, Everett Scott, and a number
of others from the city, took their families
last Wednesday and rcpairod to Whitmoro
Lake for a day's pleasuro.

Tlir republican voters of this city are oa-
pecially requested to read the call for the
ward caucuses, which appear this week in
another oolutnn. They are to be held Sat-
urday (to-morrow) evening.

Charles D. Hildebrand is to deliver his
leoture upon prison roform Friday, this
evening, the same to be illustrated with
pictures. It will be hold in tho tent under
tho auspices of tho rod ribbon club.

The Saline people are anxious, and prob-
ably will have the mammoth tent of the
Ann Arbor roform club pitched in their
town the latter part of thiH month. A
grand mass meeting is to bo held there.

Now Bnys the wily democrat,
"D'ye see the little game we play?

Our ticket liaK two ends, sir, that
Are both quite useful In their way ;

The head's for you'uim In the north—
The brigadier that lit and tiled ;

The tali's tor we'nni at the south—
A geuulne Knglish copperhead! "

Tbc Bethlehem Lutheran Church will
have an annual picnic for their Sabbath
school, at relief park, on Wednesday, July
18th.

Last Sunday night Fred. Esslinger went
to South Lyons, attended a temperance
Besting and secured 23 signatures to tho

Wheat took a rapid spurt up the last of
but week, reaching as high as $1.01 in this
market at one time. The quotations at
pmeat 97@96o.

A republican county convention, for the
purpose of electing delegates to tho con-
gressional convention of this, tho 2d dis-
trict, is to bo held in this city, on August
W next.

Kven tho turning of a "cold shoulder,"
would be an acceptable thing with the
thermometer playing tag with tho 100° in
Ike shade.

The first Hancock and English pole in
Ann Arbor was erected at tho county jail.
The democrats know where their head-
quarters are.

One of tlio first, if not the first, Garficld
"id Arthur poles that have been ereotod
Was put up last Saturday by Willie Thomas,
nil Fifth street.

Mr. Vennor, the Canadian weather
prophet promised that severe frosts would
be prevalent during tho mouth of July.
Where are they? Trot 'em out! Alas,
the ioc wagons alone monopolize the busi-
ness.

»«-«
l'rof. W. W. KerriB <liJ not ..|c»k at tho

tent last Sunday afternoon because of the
heavy storm. Ho will speak next Sabbath
evening at 8 o'clock, in tho tent if the
weathor is pleasant, if stormy in the opera
house. ^

A most exco.llont letter from tho terri-
tory, of Now Mexico, will be found in an-
oiher column. " J . D. W." is an interest-
ing writer and gives one a good idoa of
that far off oountry, its characteristics and
its people. ^

The eonmis enumerator of York reports
323 farms in that township. He also saye
that the village of Milan, which is largely
in this county, is booming lively, and by
the next census proposes to make a mark
in the county.

The Grand llapids Saturday Review
credited our contemporary, the Argus, with
uttering the very same words which were
uttered by tho COURIER. This oalls for
a $1,000,000 suit of some kind. Choose
"ycr wepings."

Gov. Crosswell having ordered an inves-
tigation into the charges of drunkenness
against Justice Skinner, of Ypsilanti, the
samo will bo commeuoed next Monday, bo-
forc circuit court commissioner McMa-
hon, in this city.

A very pleasant event occurred at the
residenco of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Clark
yesterday, it being tho marriage of their
daughter, Alice E. Clark, with Charles C.
Huff, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Rev. F. T.
Brown, officiating.

An addition of three names to tho 1st
ward, three to tho 3d ward, soven to tho
4th ward, and 57 to tho Ctb, ward, runs our
population up to 8,108—a gain of nearly
750. Solid growth, you soo. No mush-
room about that.

Dr. II. R. Arndt, of Grand Knpids, has
Wen recommended as professor of materia
randica in tho homeopathic department
"• -Jones, resigned.

The Michigan mutual life insurance oom-
Pany havo paid $1,000 to the widow of J.
C. Ilurkliardt, that being the amount of
the policy held by him.

Our readers will find the letter of accept-
ance of Gen. Garfield upon the first page of
this issue. It is a document all will desire
to read. There is no evasion, or claptrap
in it, but a manly, straightforward doclara-
tion of principles. It is an able paper.
Read it.

Last Friday, during the thunder storm,
the farm house of G. W. Slayton, in tho
township of Ypsilanti, was struck by light-
ning, and, taking tire, w:i.- rumplotely de-
stroyed. A policy in the Washtenaw Mu-
tual entitled Mr. S. to $1,700, which has
already boon adjusted.

The Flint Sunday Democrat is evidently
not in love with the school board of that
city. It says of tho body: "Tho most
conflicting, dogged, obtuse and bull-headed
elements evor planted in thu human broast
are there to create dissension and blattant
fights, to bring down ignominy on our
sohools, and reproach on our youth of the
city."

The meeting to bo addressed by Mrs.
D'Aroambel, noticed in last week's paper,
will bo held on Sunday evening, July 25th,
at tho M. E. church. A collection will be
taken up to defray expenses. The clergy-
men of the various churches have kindly
consented to forogo their usual evening
service that all may have an opportunity of
attending thoir meeting.

Whenever you nieot an oditor on tho
street or in a crowd, just romark that "tho
weather is as dry as his paper," or some-
thing of that sort. It has a tendency to
make him feel good, and also gives him an
exalted opinion of your wit and sarcasm.
Besides the joke is a new one, and is rich,
rare and racy; full of pathos, and tinctured
with Blackstoncian wisdom.

The word "sandwich," according to
Webster, means " to form of alternate
parts," " t o tit between othor parts."
And when wo stated that certain bands
" wore sandwiched in the procoKsion,"
as we did last week, it was intended to
convey tho idea that they had a place in
the procession. That was all.

Aid. Keoch accidentally brought up the
5th ward engine house boys last Monday
evening, by unintentionally htriking the
alarm whilo investigating the onDoern, As
(be thermometer was 80° or 90° degrees in
the shade at the time the b->ys were some-
what damp from perspiration when thry
got up here with thoir machine.

The Evening News compositors having
requested a raise from 30 to 32 cents per
thousand m's, the proprietors of that paper
eame forward and gave 1J oonts better than
they asked, making tho composition here-
after 33.1 cents per thousand.

A ticket admitting tho oditor of the Ann
Arbor COURIER and lady to the summer
trotting meeting of tho Chicago jockey and
trotting club, is upon our table. Tho meet-
ing tako.-i place on July 20th to 24th inclu-
sive. D. L. Hall, superintendent.

Last Sunday, Rev. S. Haskoll, D.D.,
pastor of the Baptist ohurch, of this city,
assisted in tho ro-dcdicatlon of tho 18th
street Baptist churoh, of Dotroit, and
preached a sermon upon "the noteworthy
features of the church of Christ.''

A girl baby, which must havo boon a
few Jays' old, was luund upon the door-
•top of a resident of tho 3d ward, on Sun-
day evening last. Tlio gentleman und
wife arc very much rejoiced thereat, as
they were desirous of adopting a girl baby,
and tho gift of ono saves the trouble of
hunting ono up. They will koop the little
stranger.

The Evening News excursion party met
with a sad accident at the Glen House, N.
H., because of a drunken driver. Tho last
party in deoonding the mountain was tip-
pod over, ami Mrs. IraChircester, of Alle-
gan, killed, and several others soriously
wounded, among thorn being Miss Emma
Lamb, of llowoll, slightly injured. The
driver was himself fatally injured.

During the storm, last Sunday, the
house ol Keal Ilenion, in the 2d ward,
was struck by lightning, but only slightly
damaged. Tho lluid passed dnwn the
ohiiiimy until it got sight of a window,
out of which it went, satisfied, undoubtedly,
with the mischief dono. Another house in
the same ward, occupied by Louis Rhode,
was a] so struck, and slightly damaged.

Our poultry raisers and farmers who keep
fowls, if they do not already know tho fact,
will perhaps bo glad to learn that some fol-
low has found out that to keep guard over
hens as a protection from hawks by day und
thieves by night, a flock of guinea fowla is
bettor than a dog and gun. They give in-
stant wurning of the approaoh of a strang-
er, and one always guards while the others
sleep. _

The coming county convention, to be
held on the 27th of this month, is an iui
portant ono, and members of township
oommittoes should be prompt in calling
caucuses. Send good stalwart delegates to
tho county convention, and at tlio same
time effcot an organization for the cam
paign. Evory township in this county
should have an organisation. They are
essential to success.

Tho reform club choir took part in the
neroisea in the tent last Sabbath evening
for tho first time, under the new manage-
ment, and did thomsclves credit.

Kverott Scott lost a valuable colt last
Bnnday, and Jacob II. Hicks a heifer.
Bi.th were struck by lightning. Both in-
»ured in the Washtcuaw Mutual.

l'ooplo who wonder why men's hair
turns gray before thoir whiskers, should
fcfleot that there is usually about eighteen
years' difference in their respective ages.

The W. a ~l\ U. will hold a lawn social
M the raridenee of D. 8. Wood, on Main
"tr<=ot, on Wednesday evening of next
Wc^. All are cordially invited to attend.

How satisfactory it is to take pictures of
'ho arctic regions and the open polar sea
ai'd sit down and look at them and sigh,
* * days ai last Tuesday and Wednesday.

'J'tf." the oourt house janitor, was
"ought up before a justice, last Monday,
•ur roughly handling a boy at tho town
Pimp, but a jury decided him "not guilty."

'A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
';' • •andaoaa bouquet placed upon the

" A t o l desk by a handsome young lady is
joy, for which the writer returns

Mack & Schmid are laying a new flag
stone walk upon tho south side of their
store, on Liberty street. Next season they
intend to lay a similar ono in front upon
Main street. Tho total cost of the same
when completed will be about $1,500.

As further details of the "chiwilrio mur-
der," of which an account, is given on the
first pupo, <-o!n<. iii. the more cold blooded
and cruol it looks, and no urrestn follow.
They arc afraid of the cowardly ruffian,
these brave southerners arc, and dare not
mako tho arrest. If it had occurred in the
north tho murderer would have been look-
ing through bars long before: this. But
sueh is southern chivalry.

Miss Mary II. Graham, of this oity, the
only colored lady who ever graduated at
the university, and who took tho degree of
Bachelor of Philosophy at the recent com-
mencement, is to go to Missouri nextSoptem-
ber as an instructor in Lincoln University,
at Jefferson City. She has proven her-
self to be a i er.-ton of unusual intollcct,
and is entitled to much credit for her por-
scverance in pushing her way through the
university. Sho is only 22 years of age,

The Ann Arbor reform club arc to have
their annual excursion on Friday, July 30th,
to Port Huron via Detroitand lake St. Clair.
The cars are to leave this city at 7:15 a. ni.,
and Detroit at 8:45, taking tho elegant
steamer City of Detroit—ono of tho fastest
and best boats on the lakos, capable of ac-
oommodating 1,500 to 2,000 people—and
arriving at Port Huron at 1 p. in. Return-
ing they will leave at 3:30, pass through
Dotroit at 7 and arrivo home at 8:30 o'clock.
Making one of the plcasantost, and best ex-
cursion trips possible to secure from this
point, all for $1.25.

We havo just received tho proceedings in
pamphlet form, of tho 2d annual mooting
of tho Michigan Press Association, since
reorganization. It is the product of tlio
Bollovuc Gazette office, and a good job.
Tho compiler has, however, made a fow
inistakos respecting representatives of pa-
pers in this city, getting them mixod up
somewhat: For instance, J . W. Koating
should have been credited to the Physician
and Surgeon instead of to the COURIER ;
John N. Bailey to the Argus, and not to
the Demoorat as given: while John L.
Burloigh was the Democrat's representative.
Othorwiso the pamphlet is a model of neat-
nos.s, and a credit to tho socretary, Mr. E.
S. Hoskins. ^ _ _ _ _

Our enterprising friends at Chelsea are
very much elated over tho census statistics,
and fool justly proud of tho handsomo ad-
vancement made in the past decade. The
township of Sylvan, in which the villago
is located, baa advanced from a population
of 1,981 to 2,26ti, while the village itsolf
contains a population of 1,205 within its
corporate limits. 2'J of this number are in
the township of Lima, which deduotcd
from 1,205 leaves 1,176 in Sylvan. In Syl-
van township, outside of Chelsea village,
there ate 1,090. The township also has
180 farms, all of which speak for them-
selves in buildiug up such a thrifty village
as Chelsea has got to be.

At a reocnt moeting of the reform olub
the following committees were appointed
for the coming tcim of MX months: Exec-
utive—J. Hill, It. Cuthbort, Ncl,«n Suth-
erland, T. Bailey, and David Fishor ; Fi-
nanoo—Thos. Kearns, Jas. B. Saunders,
and Isaac Dunn; Amusements—A. F.
Hangstorfor, Chas. M. Jones, Robert E.
Frazor ; Excursions—B. P. Watts, C. II.
Wordon, Chas. Boylan ; Speakers—John
Boylan, B. J. Conrad, Hov. E. A. Spence ;
Music—A. II. Roys, A. W. Britton,
Henry Haskoll, E. Mutolu-11, A. Isbell,
Chas. Richards, Susan Speechlcy, Ida
SohloUerbeck. MCKSM. Will Watts, Ed.
Milien, Kirk Clark, Louis Buohoz, and E.
Come were appointed ushers, and William
Mathews chosen for watchman at tho tent.

The following table shows the real and
porsonal estate of the different wards of
this city, as shown upon tho different su-
pervisors' rolls:

Now that tho council have gone into tho
business of resurrecting wells for drinking
purposes, why not have the one at the
oornor of Maynurd and Liberty streets
cleaned out, a pump placed therein and
drinking cups attached? This well is in
thu street, is city property, and wo are told
has an inexhaustible supply of excellent
water. Residents in that vicinity havo to
depend upon filters, which are very expen-
sive, and at the best but poor things, while
others, too poor to afford even these, of
whom the writer knows personally, bring
well water a distance of eight blocks.
This well, fixed up as has been the one in
the court house square, would afford hun-
drods of people good wator, and be of
groat value as a drinking fountain besides.
The requost is not an expensive one,
neither is it an unjust one, and the council
by fixing it up would be the means of do-
ing a goad deed.

The following directions, if carefully fol
lowed, may bo of great -benefit in case of
accidental or other poisoning, and ought to
bo out out and preserved in every family,
for they may come handy some day : If
a person swallows any poison whatever, or
has fallen into convulsions from having
overloaded tho stomach, an instantaneous
remedy, most efficient ami applicable in a
large number of cases, is a heaping tca-
sponnful of common salt, and as much
cround mustard, st.irr.il rapidly I n u u ' v

npful of wator, warm or cold, and sral-
owed instantly. It is scarcely down before
t bogins to come, up, bringing with it the

remaining oontonts of the stomach ; and
iest there bo. any remnant of the poison,
however small, lot the white of an ogg or a
tohspoonfal of itrong ooiee bo swallowed

• m as tho .stomach is quiet, booause
these very OODHOII artiolos nullify a largo
numbor of virulent poisons.

Heal Estate.
1st ward.
24 wunl.
3d ward,
4th ward,
5th ward,
Kb wiird,

Total,

tl,i:<3,i:ii>
644,006

411,11011
tiT7,lH0
177,900

4ti!),KU0

»3,44.r>,air>

1'crnoni! KHtaf.

215,000
94,880

i2ti,nr>o
38,046
73,">'JI

(M7,»

Total
$l,r>3i,066

757.086
639, ISO
9(4,050

aosMS

thanks.

! i '•'•• Prater, accompanied by C. M.
•"""•' and 15. V. Watts, are to visit De-
.rJ>n, Sunday next, for tho purpose of hold-
lni! an afternoon and evening temperance
meeting.

"anhtonaw county ranked as second in
•*mnt of wheat raised for the years 1873-

*-»• [nl879, the took the 4th place,
"">K a fuw hundred bushels behind Ionia,

^"'ton and (lalhonn. TLis year her aere-
*«e Will be 5,000 DOM than last year, with
'«oodohanco for first place.

The committee on speakers of the roform
club, is making an arrangement with a
colorod speaker to deliver an address before
tho club. At tho samo time music will bo
furnished by a colored choir and a general
lively and interesting time is expected.

August 2d is emancipation day, and wo
understand that an excursion train will be
run from here to Hudson, where a celebra-
tion is to be held. Tickets for the round
trip are to cost $1.15. It is eaid that
many of our colored people intend to take
the trip.

It is expected that tho ltev. Gabriel
Campbell, class of '05, of the University
of Michigan, now professor of mental
and moral philosophy.in Minnesota Univer-
sity, will ocoupy tho pulpit of the Presby-
terian church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

The commissioners selected to uhoosc a
site and erect buildings for a now sehool for
tho blind punils. now educated at tho
Flint school for the deaf and dumb, have
ronted tho Odd Fellow's institute, noar
Limsing, for one year with the privilege of
purchasing.

Jacob Miller, who formerly lived in this
city, died from tho effect* of sunstroke,
last Friday, near Ypsilanti. Ho was 66
years old, and went through tlio rebellion
from the time of tho three months mon to
the OIOKC of tho war. Serving in company
(J, 16th Mich, infantry.

John lluddy brought to the COUUIER
offioe a lot of poachos dead ripe, yesterday.
They woro of a delicious flavor, and tine look-
ing. He statos that ho has a largo number
of trees of this variety and as they are .some
fivo or six weeks ahead of any other variety
in this section ho will have a monopoly in
the peaoh trade.

»4,382,575

After several changes in date, Company
A are at las-t able to announce thoir annual
excursion for Wednesday, Aug. 4th. The
routo laid out is a trip across Lake St. Clair
and return to Belle Isle park, where those
who wish oan stay for a basket picnic, or
return to Detroit, cither, as the boat will
call at the island at every hour during the
day for thoso who wish to visit Detroit.
The train will leave for homo at 7:30,
p. m. _ _ ^ » _ .

It is said, but with how much truth wo
will not vouch, that the most successful way
of destroying out worms is to lay small
pieces of boards on the ground where they
seemed to be tho thickest, and lifting the
bourds early in the morning tho worms will
be found oolleotcd under thorn when they
•an easily bo dispatched. Tho stripod bugs
that destroy vines can bo driven away by
sprinkling sulphur on tho vines wheu they
are wot. _ ^ _ _

The Adrian Times says: " Rote bugs,
grasshoppers, ourculio, cabbage worms, po-
tato bugs and cut worms, arc a part of tho
enemies a farmer must fight to save his
crops. Still every boy must bo furnished
with a shot gun, and if a bird takes a lunch
of cherries between his cattcrpillar break
fast and eut-worm supper, his death war
rant is sealed. 'O, fools and slow of heart'
to learn that birds are the farmer's best

friend."
• • • •

The last isbUu of tho Allogan Tribune
has these two itoms: "Capt. K. P. Allen
has boon engaged to addross the soldiers
and sailors of Allogan county, in this vil-
lage, at their annual encampment next
month." Also, "A largo orowd gathered
in tho stroet to hear Capt. E. P. Allon, of
ypsilanti, Monday ovouing, who gave an
ablo address on tho political situation.
Tho captain has a powerful voice and il
ono of the boat of campaign •peakers.
We are to hoar him again by and by."

As the fruit season is now in its glory,
porhaps the following advico from an old
housokceper respecting canning will be of
interest to our lady readers: Glass and
s,touo jars aro the only kinds to uso (for
the acids of fruits will not bo healthful il
preserved in tin) and they can be purchased
vory choaply. Nearly all the fruits retain
their flavor better if they are stoamod in-
stead of stewed, as they are not so much
brokon up. To four pounds of tho fruit
take one pound of the lump sugar, as it is
less subject to adulteration. Fill the jars
within two inches of the top with the fruit;
melt the sugar in very little wator and turn
it boiling hot upon the fruit; place th
jars in a pan of boiling wator and let them
steam about ten minutes, or until the fruit
by the expulsion of the cold air, has boon
forced to the top of the jar; put tho cover
on at once with a cloth, so as not to burn
your hands, and screw it down tightly whilo
in tho boiling water; set tho jars on tho
table to cool, and if any bubbles appear in
them take off the covers and boil again
until the fruit is again forced.

A Cincinnati travoling man has been
taffying a reporter of tho Enquirer, of that
city, into believing that, as he expressed it
he "had a peculiar looking pookot book
its cover being made of cuticle taken from
a young lady who had been dissected a
tho celebrated ghoulory at Ann Arbor.'
The reporter of the Enquirer was impose,
upon. Tho covering referred to was made
from a portion of a tongue, which was cu
off from a travoling man in a railroad acci
dent, and picked up by one of our black
smiths who waa struck by tho peculiaritj
of the metal, took it to his shop and ham
mcred it out thin and made the covering
referred to. This is the history of th
pocket book. Tho poculiar incident of the
tonguo being out off, was tho fault of th
man himself who would insist upon keeping
the thing running, oven in danger. W
havo since learned that the same agen
who met with tho acoidont purchased the
ouriosity and that his muscular organ ha
since grown to full size again, which noien
tists attribute to the fact of constant oxer

Personal Notes.

J . Q. A. Sessions is in Charlotte for a
ew days' rest.

Ed. Honning, of Chicago, was in the
ity last Monday.

Aid. Mathowson, of tho tilth ward is re-
uporating in New York.

Dr. I. N. Eldridgo, of Flint, was in the
ity tho fore part of the wei-k

La.>t Tuosday Gen. G. D. Hill, of Wash-
ngton, D. O.| arrived in the oiiy.

Mrs. A. A. Stevens has gone east OL a
isit to her uncle at Pcckskill, N. Y.

Mrs. S. B. Piorson and daughter, of
jawrnnce, Kansas, aro tho guests of Mrs.
iV. II. Lovejoy.

W. H. Martin, olass of '<>6, reprcsont-
ng E. W. Gillott, of Chicago, has boon in
he city the past week.

Rov. J. Alabaster proached in the Simp-
son M. E. ohuroh, Detroit, last Sabbiith

lorning and evening.
Monson W. Bliss, of Toledo, spent last

Sabbath in the oity, visiting his parents
nd other frionds and relatives.

Mrs. John S. Foster, of Detroit, is
ponding a few wooks at the home of her
>arcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clark.

The Michigan Tribune, of Battlo Crock,
as this personal: " Mrs. Dr. P. B. Rose,
f Ann Arbor, at C. 11. Thompsons."
Hon. Chauncey Joslin, of our noighbor-

ng city of Ypsilanti, has boon suggested as
a good candidate for the democratic guber-
natorial nomination.

David N. DoTarr, who graduated at tho
ast oomuicncetnent from the medical de-
lartuiont, has gone to Iowa to enter upon

practice. Ho was accompained by his
wife.

W. It. Clark, of tho class of '75, and his
wifo, formerly Miss Clara Handy, arrived
n the oity last week from their home in
Massachusetts. Mr. OL has gono on a
western tour, whilo Mrs. C. remains here
visiting her father, Isaac Handy.

" Bert" Henion, one of the famous "se-
rct 9 " of years gone by, was in town last
•'mlay and Saturday, visiting his parents.
le is now traveling for an Albany firm and
s upon tho road all the time. His brother,

eti Henion, also travels for the same
irm.

WOUDERFTJL ATTRACTIONS

About the University.

The Dean Bros, of Detroit, the contract-
ors for building the addition to tho labora-
ory, commoneed operations last Monday
uorning. Workmen have boon hirod hero

and brought from Dotroit, and the work
will bo pushed. This is the samo firm that
milt tho boilor house.

In the now museum building work is also
progressing finely. The floors, it is expect-
ed, will bo completed next week, and work
upon the cases which has boon at a stand
still for a time, has been again resumed. It
s understood that tho work of completing

the building aud its equipments will bo
lushed forward without interruption.

Workmen are also employed in replacing
the plastering of the lower entrance halls
of the main building with coiling. It will
)e remembered that at the last oommenoo-
ment exorcises plastoring fell from this place

nd injured some of tho people who were
massing out. It has been considered unsafe
ver siuoo the fire whioh broke out in the
lall last year. Tho water at that time
soaked down through and looseuod it.

Death ef it. llcuiian.

On Monday morning last tho people of
:his city were surprised by the announce-
ment of the death of Richard Boahan, Esq.,
on tho night previous. His demise was
vory sudden, and was caused by congestion
of tho brain and lungs. lie was upon the
street the previous Friday, apparently in
perfect health.

The deceased was born in Queen's county,
Ireland, in 1834, and at tho time of his
death was 46 years, 4 months and 23 days
old. l ie had been a resident of this county
some 40 years, the greater portion of tho
:ITIH? in this city, but in the township of
Sorthfield in his early years. Ho has boon
a citizen of considerable prominence, and
:ias held tho offices of justice of the peace
and circuit court commissioner at different
imes. During the war ho received a cap-

tain's commission in the 14th Mich, infant
ry, in whioh capaoity he served a term of
three years, making a good record as a sol-
dier.

Ho was also a member of the Washtonaw
county bar, aud that body held a meeting at
tho court hou.se last Monday appointed a
committee to draft resolutions, and attended
the funeral in a body, which occurred in
the aftornoon of that day. Tho following
are »•<•

RESOLUTIONS.
lletolvid. That, SIN we miss from among <ix ono

of the members of our fratornity, oalled honco
>y Uoath, It becomcH us to express the Kuiislbll-

lly with whloh our heartn are touched und to
itonteinplato the lCKdon of ourcmAnon mortal-
ity which it BO forcibly leacheH.

Jlesolvtil, That we hpurd with Burprlse and ro-
grct of thoBuddcn duinlKu of our brother Rich-
ard Huahan, Ksi^., one of the oldest momburn of
this bar, a man of warm heart and ardent but
jgeuerouH impulse, bearing manfully and long
FiiH part wltli UH In tho btru^gles of the profcsH-
lon, and In tho companionship of profo&nional
life; and us we part with him, m thin hist hour
we would lay upon his grave thlH testimonial
of our affection and regard lor our departed
brother.

Itewlved, That wo will attend the funeral ol
tlii-xlooen-sed in a body In token of the kindly
fell i ius of our brotherhood.

Jlesoti'td, That a copy of theso rcsolutlon» lx'
iirtwntod to tho circuit court for the county of
Wiuhteiiaw, with tho request that they be
Hpreiid ui>ou the records of tlio court, and thai
U certified copy of tin-In IHI lUem-lltcd tO the
widow und family of the deceased In testimony
of our sympathy In their deep afUlction.

Corrected Returns.

The complete and corrected returns for
this county are now depositod with the
oounty clerk. Tho townships of York and
Sylvan brought up tho count nobly, each
ono haviDg gained nicely in tho past decade.
The following table contains tho corrected
list, whioh shows a gain of 576 in the
county, instead of a decreaso predicted last
week:

Ann Arbor town ...
" " city, 1st ward ..

3d •• '.'.
4th " ..
6th " ..
Cth " ..

Augusta M M
Urldcowatcr
Doxter
Freedom
Lima
Lodl
Lyndon
JfiinciiuBlur
Noi'luilold
Plttslli-ld
Snl.'in
Sail in-
8<-lo
Sharon
Superior •,....
Hylvan,
Webster „
York
YpNllmitl town

city, lHt district . .

Total. .

1K7U. 1880.

1,388
1,7(13
1,21)8
1,151
l / W l

741
MS

1,470
1,878

889
1,281
1,052
1,115

823
•J.Vil
1,800
1.141
1.21U
1,988
•2,490
1,087
l 2 «

974
l.-Wi
1,561

2,200

il.il"

1,400
1,981
1.MU
1,337
l|5S8

73!

l,t*
1,255

w;x

1,0*
1,871

7 *

1,«1
1.2M5
1,1/V
1,90
2,»
1 , 1 ( 1

•i'.M
H7

1.72
1,1V

l.M

41,83

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS.

Owing to the present extreme depression in the eastern market I have made heavy purchases

recently at much less than real value 'and can give my customers

remarkable bargains in all lines.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALPACA COATS,
.inen and Mohair Dusters, Marseilles and Duck Vests, Linen Pants, Arc, in regular and

extra sizes. Be sure and find the STAR for first-class goods and low prices.

L. NOBLE.

Tho oen.-ius enumerators of this city hut
somi; slight additions to make, the largos
tiumbor being in tho (>tb ward, whore an
entire block, of 5-7 inhabitants wore missc
in some way. The corrected returns fo
this city foot up a population of 8,108, a
gain over 1870 of 745.

Too Much Water.

Allen's creek "gotita back up" so U
spoak, last Sunday afternoon because of s<
ujuiih rain, and went tearing along Ita bunk
through tho city, overflowing gardens
flooding collars, tearing down embank
ini'iii", washing out thu railway track, an
doing all the ilmnm-.- it possibly could
The Toledo & Ann Arbor It. R. was prob

--A.T THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
-I3ST-

B27yr

bly tho worst sufferer, as tho track for
uito a long distance runs along the ravine
reversed hy tho creek, and it wan washed
•ut in numerous places. A construction
rain was ut work early Monday morning,

and it was near 11 o'clock before tho men
ould underpin and temporarily brace up
he track whore washouts had ocourrod, so
hat trains could pajs over it. Mr. l'iloher

tells us that it will tnke their entire foroe
ive or six days at tho very kast, to put the
rack again in good repair, in and bet—an

this city and the junction. 11. K. Ailes was
also quite a loser from the washing out und
destroying of au embankment whioh his
mon had just completed, at his new ma-
hine shop where tho crook crosses Huron

street. The damage will cause a serious
delay in the completion of tho work, and
considerable expense besides. Cellars situ-
ated near tho ravine wore also filled up, and
we noticed several gardens which had boon
completely overflowed. The rain also
washed out the street in front of tho T. &
A. A. railroad depot, leaving several ugly
gullies to bo filled up. In other parts of
the city streets wero gullied out «nd minor
damage dono by the storm which was tho
most powerful knowu in this section for a
ong time.

Another Itoom Hustcd.

Ex-Prosecuting Attorney Habbitt, of
Ypsilanti, is authority for the statement
that It. K. Fraser Informed him, that he,
KiH/.cr, thought he had missed it by joining
he republican party. We think so too, for
ilolicrt will have to" wait some time before
ie can hope to be on the winning side, un-
css he comes back to his iirst love, the party
hat repeatedly rewarded him with office
'rom that of circuit court commissioner to
jrostcuting attorney. Ami Arbor Demo.
crat, July 8th.

The above article is false so far as it re-
'ers to any conversation between Mr. Uab-
jitt and myself. I have in my possession a
writing signod by Mr. Babbitt pronouncing
t false, and stating I never had any conver-

sation with him on the subject. I would
urthyr say I never had such a conversation

with any one, or anything that could be
tortured into any such moaning.

H. K. KHAZER.

County Items.

DEXTER.

The Webster Sunday school contemplates
laving a picnio soon.

The Rev. Mr. Gay, of Chelsea, is to ad-
dress tho K. 11. club next Sunday evening.

llev. Mr. Hathaway of Jaokson, and Rev.
Mr. Allen, of Webster, exchanged pulpits
ast Sunday.

•*•» iir rhasc! has boon auite ill for the
past wo<k, but, we are informed, is now
convalescent.

The Sunday evening service* are disoon-
inuod at the Baptist church during July

and August.
Rev. Fr. Slattery,of St. Joseph's churohi

ias gono to Conoy Island, for a month's
cecuporation.

Win. Wheeler, aged 80 years, died last
Monday. He waa an old pionoer, having
come to tho town of Dexter about 35 years
ago.

We now get six mails a day here—threo
ea';h way, oast and west—a new one, at six
in the morning, having been added last
weok.

Mrs. Vanliipcr and daughter, of St.
Mary's, Ohio, formerly a resident hero, was
visiting friends here. Sho went back this
week.

Miss Maud Moore, who last spring went
to Santa Pa, is reported married to Allan
Armstrong, one of Dcxter's young mon who
went to Now Mexico last spring.

Ono of Tubbs' mules diod lapt week.
Tnbbe being an accommodating drayman,
and poor withal, the public spirited citizens
made him a purse and now he again drives
a double team.

Frank Evarts who a few weeks ago went
to Dakota and the northwest, is again
among us. lie thinks of Koing out there
in the spring. Meanwhile wo are glad to
have Frank among us.

James Hoy, the young BUM who got
hurt by a hay-fork pulley the other week,
which wo noticed in our last I'onimuiiica
tion, we understand is sinking rapidly and
is not expected to live.

Two classes of the M. E. Sunday school
(Mrs. Dr. Zicgenfuas1 and Mrs. Rogers')
composed of young ladies, had a picnic at
Four Mile lake last Wednesday. We know
of no pleasantor way in which to spend a
diy those hot days, and are sure they had a
good time.

It is unjust to arouse tho ' ' Doxter boys "
of making thoir girls drink river water,
thereby saving the size of their purses.
Whoever furnished that item furnished
what he had no ritht to. Koal, tho drug
gist, informs me that his trade iu soda wa-
ter tar exceeds that of last year, and that
the boys arc patronizing him bettor than
ever. The boys think more of thoir girU
than to treat them on river water.

The Ladle.*' Library association is doing
a good work for this place. They lately
havo addod the following named books to
thoir stock, making in all Ul3: " Undiscov-
ered Country," "Seven Oakes," " House
Of Seven Gables," " Louisiana," " Last
Days of Pompeii," " Dear Laij Dfadaa,
"Charles Anohester," " 93," "Conquer-
ed Days," "Odd or Kvon," " Whitney,"

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

"At the Counsellors," " His Two Wivos,"
" Doinocracy."

Rev. L. P. Davis, of the M. E. church,
read Bishop Simpson's sermon on " I s

hristianity a Failuro ?" last Sunday night.
Muoh as some may be inclined to depre-
cate this method of instructing the people,
we think many preachers might pursue
this plan with profit to tho community, if
not to themselves. When wo go to here a
eoture, or sermon, we oxpect something
edifying and interesting, rather than a re-
lash of other men's thoughts, oalled origi-
nality.

RAILROADS.

Mrs. R. C. Whiting, on tho south Ypsi-
anti road, hived a swarm of bees one

evening last week which hud bottled on a
bush in tho pasture. The swarm was about
as large as a two quart cup. The next
o>wt'iub tkoro -«••.<, ol.o.truA.l oil thi» ttftmfl

bush, a bunch the size of a eocoanut,
which was secured in another l>ivo. Tho
third evening sho hived another bunoh
from tho »i»mi' bush the size of a teacup.
The fourth evening there was a fow strag-
glora left whioh sho caged, but the next
evening thoy had either flown away or
become absorbed with the others. At the
present time, the fir* three hives are bus-
ily at work. Is there a parallel case, and
if so, what was the result ? Lot us hear I

l'uro, harmloss, and efficient is AMERI-
CAN BALL-BLUE. Housewives who have
once tried it will use no other. All grocors
havo it. 993-997

"i Iiimlio-Oiilnmr"
Is UHod with great success by physicians as
a substitute for Sulphate Quinine, in ul
at M whore tho latter ia indicated, becauso
it does not produce headache or disagree
witli the stomach. Tho doso is tho same,
and the price is only $1.50 per ounce.
Druggists genorally have it for sale, or it
will be sent, postago prepaid, on receipt of
price, by BILLINGS, OLAPF & Co., Chem-
i r i , Boston, Mass.

SABlNK-VANDKUliUKUH-July Uth. by the
Kcv. U. T. Allen, Louie A saMn.-, of Detroit, to
Minn liU L. V'UnKilinr^ti, of tblt) city.

Estate of Ozlas A. Smith.
OTA.TK OF MICHIGAN,County of Wmslitennw.

At a terelon of tho l'rotmtc Oonrt for (he County ol
Wiwutfiitw, hoiikn at thr> 1'robati; Office, In the City
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eirh'h ilay ol
July, In the yciir one thoueiuul eî rlit buiulred aud
alghty. Treoi'iil, William D. llarhman, Juilft "I
Probtt*.

In the matter of tho e«t»te of Ozlas A. Smith,
rtfmod. lfiri L. Urmuanl. adm'n.Btrntnr it
HOW, with the will annexed ol tmlU Mtata, comes
Into court and rciireuents that h«- ll now prepared to
render hie flual account an nu< h ailmiiii«tnitor.

Thereupon it In ordered, that Tuesdny, th
day ol Autftiat next, at leu o'clock in ttu- i<<
noon, b4 utriliMied for exaininiui.' and allowing imch
account, and that thu devinocn, fefsleea and heire at
law of Hald deceased and all other purconi luti
In said estate, tire required la appear at a sesniou of
naid court, then to be holden at the Probata "tile, ta
the city of Ann Arbor,in said county,HIUI nhow cause,
11 imy there be, why the said account should not be
allowed.

And H is further ordered, that paid ailnilulntraor
nivi' notice to the persona Interested in oahl
of the pendency of said account, and the bearing
fhiTi'nf, by ciiumni; A ropy of thin order to be pub
Ilab6d in tho Auu Arbor Uouri«rtu newspaper printed
and circulating in said county,three fHCOttfllv« weeks
previous to uald day of baaitaur. (A true copy).

WILLIAM U. IIAHHIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

\\M <) DOTY. Probate He-Inter.

]VT ICI110 AN CENTRAL RAILROAD
Time T a b l e . - J u n e !iO, 1HHO.

UOINU WIST.

Detroit...Lv.
G. T. June...
Wayue Juuc
Ypellantl
Ann Arbor...
Dextur
Chelceu.
Grass Lake..

Jackson. .Ar.
Juckeon..Lv.
Albion
Maruhall

BattU Creek.

Kulflmozoo...
Lawton
Decatur
Dmvairiae....
Nllus
Uuchanan...
Throe Daks..
11V n 1JU|V., 1,,

Mich. City....
Lake
Kensington.
OhlcaKQ..Ar.

7.

A . X .
7.00
7.15
7..)2
8.30
"• 1 "

»M
' t ^

U.M

10.10
In "in
Il!o4
11.50
1'. > .
lZ.l'.i

1-i.M
i.i;i
1.62
2.117
•1.W
I S6
1.08

^ *t$
5.08

W1

*i
?a
A.M.

M l
10.20
I " . I ' -

l l I « I

r. x.

18.50
l.M

'MI

' ( ' i l l

1 , >-j

6.02
ti.&O
7.411

c •

| |

«?«
P . M.
5.65
110
i. H
7.05
7.36
7.5B
8.11
S.35

<.\ N

i

• <
k. M.

1 H

C».tl7

T.OJ
7.27
7.Ill

h M
' i . IB

•1
?M
r.M.

1.06
4.2<l
1 . l i .

5.U6
6.H
B.:«
5.52
6,11

i, SB
7^42
8. 8

w.n
0.1R

MB

M .

V ti

E a

S«
1 ' . M .

8 JO
x. i s
'.1.17
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.36
10.54

11 20
11.59
12.21

12.4.%

1 .'til

2.21
1 11

4.05

6.17
H.Ofi

2«

li
P . M.

•I.MI
10.10
in in
u.ost
11.17

1-2.10
l.M
1.37

'iiti

7 It
hi',

OOINO

STATIONS. =

Chlcapo..Lv.
Ken*uurton.
Lake
Mich. City...
New Hulliilo
Three Oak*..

Uuchanan....
Nile*
Dowai'lar....
Uecatur
Lawton
Kulamtizoo...
GalosbnrK....
Hiitilu Creek

Marshall
Albion

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,-Lv.
(irjisn Ijike..
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypeilnnil
Wayne June
U.T. June...
Detroit...Ar.

'3

A.M.
7.00
7.50

9J6
9.50

10.03

(MO
10.46
11.13
1LN
11.67
VZ.Xi

18.68
UH

P . M.
3.26
2.52

8.40
8.45
4.10
1 in

5.H0
5.M
5..'W
0.02
M6
6.50

i
A.M.

MO
10 JO
11.18

r. M.
12. IK

1.38

"i.ir,
MO
•).21

4.06

Kin5 *2'J
6.45
6.15
MO

.a

•K
al

A
cc

o

r. M.
J . t K i

l . M '

6.40
•.88

7.::!

7 . 1 '
h.lll

9.H5

10.00

• B

1 "
• *!A.M.

7.15
7 .'v-i

g.os
B 1''

h . l "
X.55
W.H;
ii. H

io.no

in
fit

A. M.

7.I1M
7.1"

s.mi

9.30
11.50

10.07
HMD
ii'.:c
10.48
n . i I'-
l l . MS
11.60

| |

I". M.

U.iK
B.8B
7.88

9.1H)

10.25

ii.iVi

11.86
l i . w
A . M .

15.45

*i ll.rl
MO
2.44
3.20

SI
la
1 ' . M .

M.I"
lll.HI
10.43
11.30
11.62
A . M .

OM
1.10
La
1.48

slis
8.4fi
4.12

5.00
5.25
5.50
i ; . l i - ,

M6
ii.il
7.1'5
7.4 .
8.00

•Sunday except' d. JSuturday & Sunday (accepted
tDally.
i l lNHV C. WKHTWOllTIl,

H, P. & T. A., Chicago.
II. H LmiYAim,

Gen-l »«>'«., DtlroV

THE CITY TEA STORE
tbu ptftM tt> buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spleen, C'&iinud Frulte and Baking l'ow(ln>,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A i'riiiT-i. va r i e ty of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
B | M where yon m the teakettle Hga,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. » . L. KRANCH, l'rop.

npOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. 11.
Time Card ol June £7, 1880.

OOlNfl Ni'HTll. UOINU »OtTH.

H

A . M .

+ 7 55
• 7.5(1

8 111
• 9 18

t.tl

r. u
tti.10
•«13
B 25

%.:«
6.41

STATION*

1 is

7.10
•7 18 ..
7.30 ..
7 il .
7 in ..

• 8.40
H.41)

• It.00
•1 N
1.18

•7.47
0 4i 7 ,7

t II .5 •

..Toledo. Ar

..Nurtli Toledo

..Detroit Junction....

..Hawthorn

..Sjiiii.iriii

..B00I1

. . I .u lu ,

..Monroe Junction...

..Dundee

..Macon
..Axalli
..Milan

..Urania.

..I'ittofleld

..Ann AriKir l.v

A . M .

•:i 17
'i 16

•'.1 11-
• . ' . H I

8.45
B M

•8 .U
B H
8 13

K.Ot*.

7 00

* : -1
•7 .47
T.8S

•7 37
7.18

•7 06
7 («l
., JO
1. 18
1: 111
•.ft
II 2 1

• I , l . i

li 06
t7.:ir. •

+I>ally. except Bnnday*. "Flag r-mtlone.
The Local Krelj/ht, nniUL- north, linve.H Toledo at

12.ii"i r. a., uriTlna «t Aim Arbor «' 8.46 r, * .
The Local Freight, going south, leavw Ann Arbor

at 11 HI r. *., nrrlvliij- ut Tolidu 11 8.0B v. I .
Tram# will be i un t»y ColiimbnB tine, 'it* phown by

the clock in ihe Bnperlnti i do-
w n . K. i'AKKKK, Supmintendont.

\yiLLlAMW. NICHOLS,

DKNTIBT 1

BaMMaorta U- * North. Ufflen, 111 ̂ ont'i Main
• tnet "i.i'i'M1' National Bunk Kofltdence,21 Ll .
erty Street Niin"i» nxMo CM Mtalnurtarad *•".-
r«inentnd Wit

I
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FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1880.

A Noted MlenMeapbPl Oitinlon of the
Wlicut Worm.

Prof. Samuel Lockwood, of Freehold,
N. .)., well known lor his valuable micro-
scopic rosearoho?, writes «?• follows to t lie
Moomouth l'oinoorat, after inspoo*infi
some wheat steins and heads From a iioi^h-
l > i > r ' s t : i r m :

"The lioads wero ohafiy and almost
V-r.iinleis, as if blasted and dried up. An
inspection soon showed tin' mystery. In
each s i r m waa a little hole which h i d been
made by a tiny g r u b as an entrance into
the plant. On carefully splitting the si raw,
in-l above this hole, it Wai found to bo
I aoked lull of .small granular pastieles of
an oohreiph eolor. This was the iV:iŝ  or
I'xereinent of the enemy who was hurd at
work within. On splitting the straw uj'-
ward until the top of the frass was reached,
I (lure found the depredator, a caterpillar,
busily tunneling the stem by eating out
ruan the. substaneo which formed the in
DOC tube of the rtraw. This action reduoed
the wheat straw to littie else that) a film of
feeble silioiotu skin, and cut oil all supply
of sap or nutriment to the ear, which thus
dried up. Prof. (Joinstoek identifies this

Fpillar as the larva ol the Qortyna ni-
taia. This, is an oldaoquaintanoe who has
mrned up in an unexpected place. It is the
abiquitous boring worm, known for its sin-
gular omnivorous appetite—at one time
devouring the inside of the stems of the
dahlia, the aster, the potato, and the to-
mato, again burrowing into the succulent
stalks of indian com. Next we find it
boring into the teirder shoots of fruit trees,
especially the peach, then turning with
plebian taste to some ol our pernicious
weeds. Now, and perhaps the most seri-
ous of all, we find it attacking the " true
inwardness" of our cereals. 1 see uo help
for it other than prevention. The rascal
should be stamped out. Tho shriveled
and premature yellow ears tell where he is.
l'ull them up and burn them.

This Gortyna HXleta seems to have small
respect for regular habits anyway, for he
will go into the chrysalis state, sometimes
inside the plant which ho has tunnelled,
and sometimes outside. As to the former
habit he might oite tho example of his
British cousin, U. jluvago, which pupates
in the stem of the feeding plant, usually a
burdock or thistle. But the habit is sotne-
wbat exceptional, as if a man should make
his coffin in tho dining-room. This borer
moth, Qortyna, comes out later in the sea-
son, and, doubtless, sonic- live through the
winter. It is fully one inch and a half
from tip to tip of the expanded front
wings, and has a wavy whitish line running
almost across each one, nt a distance from
the outer end of the wing of about a third
of i he wing's length. The general color
of (he moth is a grayish brown, and of the
oaterpillar a livid brown with white lines.
It is safe to say that Gortytia, wherever
met, is an unmitigated bore, and deserves
to be snuffed out.

1 notice some mistakes afloat about the
army worm, Lucanta VMfnmcta ; one es-
pecially, in which the writer describes its
destruction of the leaves of oak trees.
This is not true of A. umimmcta. I think
it would starve before taking food contain-
ing tannio acid, though many other cater-
pillars thrive on sueh food. This worm
lias a, very restricted appetency ; it is for
the grasses or grass-like plants, which in-
clude, of course, tile common pasture
plants, i he ceroals and indian corn. Hence
it was not until 1 had confirmation of the
fact that I dared assert, in my late article
on the army worm, its attack on a field of
red elover.

Kecortf of Drouths.

An interesting record is that of severe
drouths, as far back as the landing ol the
Pilgrims. The following list shows the
number of days without rain in each of the
years named:

In the summer of 1021, 24 days.
In the summer of lfiliO, 41 days.
In tho summer of 1657, 7.r> days.
In the summor of 1062, Si) days.
In the summer of 1074, 45 days.
In the summer of 1088, s l days.
In the summer of 1694, 02 days.
In the summer of 1705, -K> days.
In iho summer of 1715, 46 days.
In the summer of 17'_>s, 01 days.
IB tho summer of 1730, 92 days.
In the summer of 1741, 72 days.
In the summer of 1749, 108 days.
In the summer of 1755, 12 days.
In the summer of 1762, 123 days.
In the summer of 1773, 80 days.
In the summer of 1791, 82 days.
In the summer of 1812, 28 days.
In the summer of 1S50, 24 days.
In tho summer of 1871, 42 days.
In the summer of 1875, 26 days.
In tho summer of 1S70, 20 days.
It will be seen that the longest drouth

that ever occurred in Aiucrica was in the
summer of 1702. No rain fell from the
1st of May to the 1st of September. Many
of the inhabitants sent to England for hay
and grain.

WIT A>D HUMOK.

Met by chants—Tho church choir.
In time—four letters.
A kid-napping case—a cradle.
An old theatre goer—lied paint.
System is twin-sister to success.
The motto of the hen is to eggshell.
What does the pupil of the eye study ?
Coal is one of the things that is made in

vein.
Kunaway pigs wcro the ffrst American

All the citizens of the Hub think their
city is tho Bosstown.

There is more fashion in tho city, but
more stiles in the country.

it is strange, but true, that a horse can
eat better when he hasn't a bit in his
mouth.

The spots on the sun do not begin to
create tho disturbance as do the freckles on
i lie daughter.

Conumdrum—Why do men feel so much
more like footing the bill collector than in
footing the bill itself?

They have a race-horso out west called
" Chicago Girl." Of course the horse-
sborr has a double-rate price for shoeing it.

A Koston artist is credited with having
painted an orange peel on the sidewalk so
natural that six fat men slipped down on
it.

"What on earth takes you off to the
stable so early every morning lately?"
aiked a woman of her husband. " Curry
hossity."

"Soldiers must be fearfully dishonest,"
ai 1 Mis. Partingtoo. "I t seems to be an

occurrence every night for a sentinel to be
relieved of his watch."

A Frenchman who attended a fox hunt
was asked where the meet came off. He
had been thrown, so he replied that it came
oil his hands and knees.

When the man dropped his voice did he
break it.—[Salem Sunbeam. Ves, didn't
you ever hear of a man with a cracked
voice ?—[Stcubenville Herald.

A Kansas boy earned a nioe Bible by
committing three hundred verses to mem-
ory, but he traded his Bible for a shot-gun
anil accidentally peppered his aunt in the
leg.

There arc two kinds of oranges grown in
ibis country ; one is the kind that is good
to eat, and tho other is the kind that is
sold on tho railroad trains. — [Burlingtoo
llawkeye.

A St. Louis rich man drew up a will
which was so pathetically worded that it
moved all bis relatives to tears. It left all
his property to au orphan asylum. — [Bos-
ton Post.

It is a read-letter day for a man when his
wife goes on a piscatorial expedition into
liis coat pockets, and fishes up a note writ-
ten m a strange feminine hand.—[Keokuk
Gate City.

"Silence in golden." Aunt—" Has any
one been at these praserres?" [Dead si-
lence], "Have you touched them, Jim-
my?* Jimmy—" l'a never 'lows me to
talk at dinner."

Kve was the first woman who ever went
through Hie without going to the postoffios.

I ( I -wei'o Record. The reason being that
Adam wouldn't letter.—[Free Press. Kve
had no necessity to go to the postoffioB ;
the mule come to her.-—[ Baltimore Every
Saturday, Then she never had the pleas
ure of buying a three-cent stamp with a
twenty dollar bill. [BloomiogtOD Eye.

A little girl in one of our publio sohools
the other day had occasion to par.se the
word " angel. ' Coming to the gender she
stopped dismayed, and asked her teacher
if " there ure any men angels."

.1 in primer: We saw a boy. He was
not a big boy. He did "sick" a small dog
on a big dog. The boy was not bit. Was
the small dog bit ? He was chawed. The
small boy should have been chawed ; but
he was not. —[Sibley Index.

Sunday K'hool scholar to the teacher—
" I'ill ym say that the hairs of my head
wen' all numbered.?" Teacher—" Yes, my
dear." S. S. scholar- "Well, theu, (pull-
ing out a hair and presenting it)—What's
the number of that one?"—[Toronto
Grip.

Italy has a standing army of OVttT 2,000,-
iiiii i soldiers, and about 3,569,897,000 or-
gan-grinders, threo fifths of whom are
residents of the United States, and two-
third:] of that number reside in Burlington,
Kitilth street being their favorite haunt.—
[ liurlington llawkeye.

Only Christians.

_ John Wesley was once troubled in regard
to the disposition of the various sects, and
the chances of each in reference to future
happiness or punishment. A dream one
night transported him in his uncertain
wanderings to the gates of hell.

"Are iliere any Roman Catholics hore?"
asked thoughtful Wesley.

Yes."
"Any Presbyterians?"
"Ves."
"Any Congrogationalists?"
"Yes," was again tho answer.
"Any Methodists?" by way of a clinch-

er, asked the pious Wesley.
"Yes," was answered to his great indig-

nation.
In the mystic way of dreams, a sudden

transition, and he stood at the gates of
heaven. Improving his opportunity, he
again enquired :

"Are there any Roman Catholics here?"
"No," was replied.
"Any Presbyterians?"
"No."
"Any Congregationalists ?"
"No."
"Any Methodists?"
"No."
"Well then," ho asked, lost in wonder,

"who are they inside?"
"Christians I"

Washington's Last Illness.

The certificate of Drs. Craik and Dick,
the physicians who attended George Wash-
ington at the time of his death, has just
been unearthed from a Georgetown news-
paper of 1799. It does not appear in any
of the biographies of Washington. The cer-
tificate concludes thus: " Ilo was fully
impressed at the beginning of'his complaint,
as well as through every succeeding stage
of it, that its conclusion would be mortal;
submitting to the several exortions made
for his recovery rather as a duty than from
any expectatations of their efficacy. He
considered the operations of death upon his
system as coeval with the disease, and sev-
eral hours beforo his decease, after several
efforts to be understood, succeeded in ex-
pressing a desire that he might be permit-
ted to die without interruption. During
the short period ofhis illness he economiz-
ed time in the arrangement of suoh few con-
cerns as required his attention, with tho
Utmost serenity, and anticipated his ap-
proaching dissolution with every demon-
stration of that equanimity for which his
whole life has been so uniformly and singu-
larly conspicuous."

Another liui'l Avoided.

Tho people of Hot Springs, says the
Littlo Uock Gazotto, are very much excited
over silver mines. This fact prevented
bloodshed the other day. Col. Jiuison and
Capt. Blower met near the Arlington hotej.
After exchanging a few words, Col. Jim-
son remarked:

"1 was the first man in this town who
said Garfield would bo nominated. You
see, standing in with northern politicians as
I diil, gave me an insight into the result of
the Chicago convention."

"You are mistaken," said Capt. Blower;
"I am the first man who knew that Gar-
field would be nominated."

"Von aro wrong."
"You are a liar."
"You are a black liar."
"You are a striped liar."
"You are a lying lizard."
"And you aro a falsifying woodpecker."
"No man shall call mo a woodpecker,"

excitedly exclaimed Capt. Blower. "You
could call me a yellowhammer without in-
injury, but calling me a woodpecker is
casting a slur on my family." The Capt.
stooped and picked up a curious looking
stone and drew back to strike the colonel.

"Hold on," said the colonel, "let me
sec that rock. I'll bet $10 there's silver in
it."

The captain lowered his arm, and tho
colonel rushed up, took a microscope and
began to examine it. "Silver, by the stars
and stripes ! One hundred dollars to the
ton."

Two hours later the two men had ground
the rock into dust and were, as the best of
friends, examining i t There are better
ways of settling a dispute than by fighting.

President! and Vicc-I'rosidcnfs <>r
United States.

the

1789-07. 8 YEAit.s.
George Washington, Va., President.
Jolin Adams, Mass., Vice-President.

1797-1801. 4 YEARS.
Jdiin Adams, Mass., President.
Tliomas Jefferson, Va., Vice-President.

1801-9. 8 TEARS.
Thomas Jefferson, Va., President.
Aaron Burr, N. Y., Vice-Prenident.
tfoorge Clinton, N. Y., "V^cc-President.

1809-17. 8 YEARS.
James Madison, Va., President.
George Clinton, N. Y., Vice-Prcsident.
Elbridge Gerry, Mass., Vice-President.

1817-25. 8 YEARS.
James Monroe, Va., President.
Daniel I). Tompkins, N.Y., Vice-President.

1825-29. 4 YEARS.
.Tnlm <£. Adams, Mass., President,
.loliti (!. Calhoun, S. C., Vice President.

1829-37. 8 YEAHS.
Andrew Jackson, Tennessee, President.
John C. Calhourr, S. C , Vicc-President.
Martin Van Buren, N. Y.,Vice-President.

1837-41. 4 YEARS.
Martin Van Burcn, N. Y., President.
Riohard M. Johnson, Ky.,Vice-President.

1841-45. 4 YEARS.
William II. Harrison, ()., President.
John Tyler, Va., Vice Pros. Became Prea.

1S45-49. 4 YEARS.
James K. Polk, Tenn., President.
George M. l>allas, Ponn., Vice-President.

1849-63. 1 YEARS.
Zaeliary Taylor, La., President.
Millara Pillmore, N.Y., Vice Prea, Be-

came President.
57. 4 YEARS.

Franklin Pierce, N. II., President.
Win. It. Kins, Ala., Vice-Pros.

April 18.)
1857-01. 4 YEAlts.

James Buchanan, Pcnn., President.
John C. I$ri:ckinridf;e,Ky.,Vice-ProBideiit.

1861-49. 8 YEARS.
Abraham Lincoln, 111., President, (aasaa-

inatcd 1805.)
Hannibal Hainlin, Me., Vice-President.
Andrew Johnson, Tenn., Vice-president

(Became President in 1865.)
I 77. 8 YEARS.

Ulysses 8. Grant, III, President.
Hchuyler Colfax, Ind., Vice-1 'resident.
Henry Wilson, Mass., Vice-President.

1877-81. -I YEARS.
Huthcrford 1$. Hayes, ()., President.
Wui. A. Wheeler, N. Y., Vice Proeident.

(died

A Touching Incident.

A St. Louis paper tells a touching stor
of school life. It illustrates both the long
ing of children to appear as well as thei
school-mates, and tho mental suffering
incident to poverty. In ono of the St
Louis public schools mauy of the ehildre
who came from a distance were aooutome
to bring a lunch, and thus save a Ion
walk homo for dinner. They generally at
it together and hud a merry time.

Among those who stopped ono of th
teachers noticed a little girl who neve
brought any lunch, but who looked wist
fully at her playmates as they were eatin
the noon meal. But one thy tho littl
girl brought her bundle also, wrapped in i
paper. At noon she did not go with th
others, but remained at her desk, as i
preferring to cat alone.

The teachor, thinking her unsocial, ad
vi-ed her to go to the lunch room with he
playmates, and walkod towards the desk t
tako her bundle. But tho little girl, burst
ing into sobs, said :

"Don't touch it teacher; and, oh, teach
er, don't tell, pleaso. It's only blocks."

The poor girl had no dinner to bring
but wished to keep up "appearances," sc
as to not seem unlike her schoolmate:-
And she was one of tho best scholars ii
the school. She was very dear to th
teacher's heart after that incident.

Personal Gossip.

Judge McCrary is now a doctor of laws
The degree was given to him by Iowa co
lege.

Mr. Vanderbilt's new liousc on 1'if'tl
avenue, New York, when completed, wil
contain paintinps worth $073,000.

Miss Jennie Flood, it is reported froiii
the west, will be married to Mr. Ulysses
Grant, jr., about tho 15th of Noveiube
next.

Mr. Horatio Seymour, jr., is engaged to
marry Miss Abby Johnson, daughter o
the late Judge A. S. Johusou, formerly o
Albany.

Congressman Dwight, of Now York, wh
owns 125,000 acres of wheat land in Dakota
has organized a stock company for fanniui
purposes.

Senator Blaine in the course of a recen
spoeoh in the senate, mentioned that al
though he had studied law for two years
in the office of ono of the most eminen
practitioners in the United States, he ha(
never been in court as an attorney, plain
tiff, defendant, witness or juror.

General Sherman said the other day a
tho St. Anthony Falls celebration : " I hope
tho boys of Minnesota will never get th
gold fever I There is more gold in th
farms than in the mines. Tho men in th
mountains carry a pistol on one hip and a
knife on the other; they make a daily liv
ing, and when the gold is exhausted the>
havo nothing left."

The bride of Congressman De La Maty
was formerly, says the Albany Express
Mis.̂  Wealthy Capron, of Allegan County
N. Y. While teaching in Illinois she mar
ried Professor James B. Sylla, who died I
few yoars after. Since 1807 Mrs. Sylla
now Mrs. De La Matyr, has been teaching
in the Broekport normal school, and was
known as a faithful and efficient instructor

A Washington correspondent of th
Troy Times expresses surprise to find tha
Frederick Douglass was hardly regarded a
a representative man among the colorct
folks at the capital. His sympathies aro
said to be, to a certain increditablc extent
witli the proud white blood of his father
He is unlike his mother's race in many es
sential particulars. His wife, however, i
a full blooded ncgress, and it is reported
has never learned to read or write. lit
engaged himself to her when in bondage
she being a free negress of the same neigh
borhood, and after his esoape a sentimen
of honor led him back to marry her. I
was always interesting to moot and talk
with Mr. Douglas. His grand head is nov
thickly covered with snow-white hair, am
tho years begin to tell on him in othc
ways.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott when nearly six
teen years of age went to Boston to teach
She was successful and muoh liked by he
scholars. Some of these she now meets
frequently iu the streets of Boston—stajt
professional men with families, who alway
greet her with, " Hallo, Miss Ollie I" jus
as they did when they were rosy-choeckcc
urchins. But she gavje up teaching am
took to story-writing, in which she ha
been equally successful. At one timo sh<
came very near going on tho stage, and hac
secrectly made tho arrangements for he
first appearance, intending to surprisi
her friends, but an untimely discover
frustrated hor purpose. Tho histrionic
talent is strong in her mother's family, ant
she is a capital natural actress. She an<
hor sisters, when children, had a littl'
stage of their own at home, with elaborate
scenery and appointments made by them
selves, and during the war she frequently
took part in private performances at the
little Tremont Theatre for the benefit o
tho Sanitary Commission.

Recent Points in Etiquette.

Say "good bye," not "good morning.'
Upon leaving a room, one bow shouli

include all.
Never wait over fifteen minutes for

tardy'guest.
Upon introduction, enter at once into

conversation.
A note requires as prompt an answer as

a spoken question.
Regrets in reply to invitations shoulc

contain a reason therefor.
Strantrers arriviru' RimnM nnt>*\> ftJ— »

by cards or by their presence.
At a table you are required to thank, tin

one who waits on you.
You should exchange calls witli individ

nab before inviting them to your house.
Only lettors to unmarried ladies and

widows are addressed with their baptisma
name.

To return a personal call with cards in
closed in an envelope signifies that visiting
between the persons is ended.

Unless there is a great difference in age,
a lady visiting should not rise, either ot
arrival or departure of other ladies.

From the Boston Journal (Rep.)
A Timely Warning.

The democratic Congress will count the
electoral vote, and will count it in accord-
ance with some rule like that introduced by
Senator Morgan. They will throw out re-
publican electors upon tho slightest pre-
text. It is therefore, tho duty of repub-
licans to mako sure that no valid objection
can be raised against any candidate whom
they select for that position. Tho disqual-
ifications set forth by the constitution of the
United States are plain. It provides that
" no senator or representative, or person
holding an office of trustor profit under tho
United States, shall be appointed an olect-
or." The first question to be asked is:
Does tho proposed candidate hold any of
fice or appointment under'the United
States, such as postmaster, United States
commissioner or even examining surgeon of
applicants for pensions?

Tho Adrian Times advises those who
went into the greenback movement for
offios to "bide a'wee": " Weaver, the
greenback nominee for president, is going
lo labor for his own election, lie is now
in tho south hard at work. He is confi-
dent of carrying at least three noutbern
stales, and one northern, Maine, tluiN
ibrowing the election of pre.-idenl into the
house, where the greenbacker, De La Ma
tyr, hold'- the balance of power. It might
1" well for the patriots who went into the
greenback party for oiliee, to wait a bit, and
Hee."

"Its EftVt Like a Miracle."
UiunuATis, Vr., Sept. ICtih

A year ago last March 1 was taken with
severe rheumatic pains, which, changing
from one place to another, finally settled
in my loins, the disease constantly increas-
ing in severity. Past midsummer all ef-
forts to obtain relief had failed -my appe-
tite gone, my flesh wasting away and not
able to walk a step but with the greatest
difficulty. I told my friends that I should
not live to HOC snow fly again. In this con-
dition I Was persuaded by a neighbor to
try ono more medicine—the Kidney-Wort.
Its effect was like a miracle. I soon began
to recover the use of my limbs, my apa -
tite and strength returned,and on the filth
day (the last of June) with less than half
a package of Kidney-Wort used, I went
into my hay field to work ; and continued
to labor through tho season. 1 wdl add,
that, as a tonio, my wife and self have;
found the Kidney-Wort to be very useful,
and I t»ke great pleasure in commending
tho medicine ns invaluable,

SAMUKI, HOUO1ION.

Decay or the Teeth.
Arises from yarions oanses, but principally
it may be attributed to eurly Degloel or
the indisoriminalo use of t> oth powders
and pastes, which give a momentary
whiteness to the teeth while they corrode
tho enamel. The timely u-e of that deli
Sate aromatic tooth-wand, Fra/rant 8OZ0-
DO NT, will speedily arrest the progress of
decay, harden the gums, and impart a de-
lightful fragrance >o the breath. It re-
moves those ravages which people sustain
in their teeth I'niiu thu u>e ol sweet and
acid articles.

CHILDREN
Cry Tor H t e h e r ' s Custoria. They like I
beOMte it is sweet ; Mothers like (,'nsforl
because It gives health to the cliilil ; un
Physicians, because it contains no mor-
phine or mineral .

Castoria
Is Nature's Itcmcily Tor assimilating th
Foe4. It cures Wind Colic, the rftlslm
of SonrCnrtl and lMurrlniMi, allajs I'ever
Ishness and kills Worms. Thus the Chil<
has health and the Mother obtains rest
Pleasant, Cheap, am! Kcliablc.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most ciloctivc J?ain-roliovinj »getti to

K A N and B E A S T
tho world has evor known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottle* »old lant year!

Tho reasons for thta unprecedented populurit
arc eviduut; the Centaur Xainimonts It* '" ><
to dogorve confldonco, U»y arc absorbud
lntOtM structure; they a lways euro *"<' aovor
disappoint. No pcrnon Deed longer HUIIW witli

F A I N i n tho BACK,
Rhoumatisrn or Still Joiutt*. lor the

CENTAUR
Liniments trill surely exterminate tin
Tain. There is no Strain, Sprain, Cut
Scald, Burn, Iiruisc, Sling, («all or Lame*
ness, to which Mankind or Dumb Unite:
are subject, that docs not respond to thli
Soothing: Balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relttvt paih, but they incite healthy action
subdue inflammation, and cine, whether thofym]
toma proceed from ivountk of the jlrsb, or Nennilj,'i
of the Nerves; from contracted Cords or a scalda
hand; from a sprained ankle or a gashed foot
whether from disgusting

on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's hug.

The (Vjony produced by a Rum or Scald ; mortrjt^
cation from Front-bites; SwMinqs from tttruiiix j i M
UfrtUW '»/ /ihiunifilism ; Crijtpled for tiff, by mini
neglected accideut; ft valuable liorse or a Doctor''
Dill may nil be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No llouaekoepor. Farmer, Planter, Teamster, 0

Liveryman, can aj/'ord to be without the.au, wundtr
ful Liniments, They Cilu be procured in any pCM
of tht globt tor 00 Vents und $1.(W a liultlc. IWa
bottle* tS Vent*.

Swallowing

POISON
8)>urls of disgustimj mucous from the nostril* 0

npou the tonsil). Watery Eyes, Smijllts, Bossing ii
the Bars, Deafness, MCkHBg SSMrttani In tbe
Intermittent Paine over tho Eye§, Futvl llreath
Nasal Twanfr, SCIIDB in the Nostrils, and Tickling i>
the Thront, are

Sl<; VS OF < ATAKItU.
No other such loathsome, treacherous and undor

rainiiiK malady cam's mankind. One-fifth of on
Children die ol diwoaHCB generated by \\*
Poison, and one-fourth of living men and womei
draf; ont miserable existences from the same CMM
While asleep, the impurities in the nostrils or
necessarily sioallowcU into the stomach and inhale*
into the lungs to ]>oiso<i every part of the system.

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure ab
sorbs the purulent vims, nnd kills tin
seeds of poison iu the furthest parts of tin
system. It will not only relieve, but ear
luiiily euro Catarrh at any stage. It i:
the only remedy which, in our judgment
has over yot really enrol a case orciironii
Cutarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured
O. <». I'resbury, Prop. West Knd Hotel, LO>IK Uranrh

Cured of 2U years Chronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, Ii'.i7 lirodway. New York

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
B. 11. Brown, Stfl Canal St., N. Y., Cured of 11 year

Chronic Catarrh.
J. D. McDonald, 710 Broadway. N. Y. (BUUr-lB-law

Cured of 10 years Chronic Catarrh
Mrs. John Doughty, Fishkill, N. Y., Cured of 8 year

Chronic Catarrh.
Mr*. Jacob Bwarts, Jr., U00 Warren Street, Jerpc;

City, Cured or 18 yearn Chronic Catarrh.
A. B. Thorn, 183 Montague St., Brooklyn, (sell and

Bon) Cured of Catarrh.
Kev. Wm. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cured or 2

yoan* Chrou ic Catarrh.
Mill1. Almee, Opera Prima Donna, " I have rrcivc

very great benefit from it."
A. McKimiey, It. It. Prop., Si liroad St., N. Y.: " M

family experienced immediate relict.'1

&c., .vi , &c, Ac , &c.
Wei l)c Meyer's Catarrh Cure is th

most important Medical Discevcry si net
Vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists
or delivered by D. B. DEWEV & Co., !'
Dey St., N. Y., at $l.»0 a package. Tj
dabs, six packages for $7.&0. Dr. We
body.

o to any
951-1008—eo«

PAD
IS STRONGLY ENDORSED.

lt*iv. K. b\ Ei. «.IIUNN. ( . a l . n i i . I l ly . , writ™
—"For over ten ye.nr* I had been a groat infforcl
Ir.im pains in the small of the back and region ol tin
EldnoyB, which wai> moat excrucintliiL' and nt Hinea
almost Insufferable. Docturlni; brought no relief
ami 1 was finally advised 10 go abroad and seek thi
cliinuto of my youlh. Iu (iernmny and Switzerland,
eminent physician*-.after clone examination, declared
my HiiiVurini;' to arise from dlseaae of the Kidneys,
>i loag Ktauiliiii;, and could do me no good, 1 ma,

however, benefited by the climate and consequently
returned. No sooner had I been bacK and roamed
my pastoral work, when tho old trouble new again
so intense us to make life a burden. A lew months
ago 1 came in possession of one of Day's Kldno;
^ads, put it on, and the effects were truly wonderful.
The pains at once grew loss and an now, after wear-
ug the Becond Pad, entirely tone, and then.' can be
io duulit that I am entirely cured, aa as 1 write this

some weekn after itti û e., anil am ntronp ami look
a '̂aiii the very picture oi health. I write tlifH per
fectly voluntarily, and II in dictated only bv tru'.li
and grotitade. Indeed, 1 coniidet the Day Kidney
'ad Co. (iodV agents and groal benefactors of man-
tind. May all the nfllarliig be nolpsd as I have
Men in my earnest wl*n."

M r . I t . Mport*. S h a r o n , WIH.—'The doctors
lad given my mother up with what they called
Input's Disease. Bhe is now wearing Day'H Pad,
tuiiiiL' streriirth, and imjirovinp every way."
l . l i r l l l l l i l f a l - I t i ' l l l t . l l r i l u u ' i s l s * . \ i l l - ,

>li«'h.—{3D years in buwncBf)—"Day's Kiilnei Pad
H having ft larpe sale and gives better general nnrin-
action than any remedy we ever Hold."

I'aHpor Vt'Flt»>l, Po l i r t ' innn . Lnnrnn-
<T. I'a.—"I have- been « great suflerer from Kid
icy complaint, and after wearing your pad - i days 1
eel hotter than I have iu 15 yearn."

l»r . A . J . N l o n o r , D«eatmr, I IIM. "Your
*ad is doing r̂roat good here. It sells every day and
tvea universal aatliifactloii.11

For sale by draurJatSi or "Hit by mail (fr il
ostage) on roeelpt ol the price Regulai Paa, $2.i»);
pecial Pud (extra slue), $:!.l)0; Children'! *t.r>i).

Jur book, "How a Life wan Saved," firing a lii«lory
f tills new discovery, and a large record ol moat re-

markable cun's *rnt Iree Write f«.r it.
Address, CAT ZICHE7 TAD CO., Toledo, 0.

•"AlirifJM Owing to the many worthless
jf\\J I I\JINi Kidney Piids now seeking aaaleon
ur reputalH'ii, we deem it • 1 it-* the BOllctua to wain
leui. Ai-U for Day's Kidney Pad, nnd lake DO
th.r. MS Ii 07

PJOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Miner and whbioaate dealer o[ the celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
ealer in Bard Ooal nnd Pit' Iron. Orders promptly
lied, onlce, mi driswnld utreot, Detroit, m m i.

en-ioM

All about
A P K | ••% your addrcas TEXASfor a circular
of the GAZETTEER A GUIDE, which con-
lainri full information on all mAttorn ol IntOMSi
relating to tho " I-ono 8tnr Htnt*,** and a now correct
countj map of Toxo*, 116 x 26 Inches.
JOHN ROSS & CO., GEN'L AGENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO,

WANTED ACENT8 TO SELL TEA,
I . . I I . r u d Btktag Powta to (• , . . i iu '
I IKIHTS HKST KITE, iiuint fr...
lVo(.U VI *jl.u ,BflSBUI0,8t.t.O||K,Mo,

HW-1013

TO AGRICULTURISTS -T1IK-

The undersigned u s mennfxitaringThe undersigned u s g
a.sail Ibr JtrtUlstm purposes thai Is pnenHwli
:,,i ,1,i,,i to the use ior winch it is designed i

bd

I

. . . a e l y free fnini i l lrl , or bard l u m p s , nml i
msde bys prooesa whlota leavss Inoorpomtei
in tin1 sail all tho *Alnable plant food, as wsl
.is Ingredients oaloalated to froe nml rends
soluble the Ammonia alroaily oootolned In th

\s, propose to place the prlos s>> i<>w tha
none shall be detsmd (roni giving ii :i BH
trial; The use of aalt for terMllslni purpose
IS n o l o n i ; i T m i r x p i ' i i n i e i i l , b u t l i a s b e e n l u l l >

proveri, not only aolnutlOoally and Iheorstl
oally, but praoUoally, by scores of our mos

ml ncrieiilturlsls.
Ws hi 'ivwnii present ths experience am

pplnlons ol some oi Uis leading Farmen :in<
Solentlata <>l thl« and oilier oonntrles, hoplni
thai the pernsai of the same may i»- mntual l ;
heni'lieiivl.

Wo shall c'liitinuo to gather soeb staUsUa
as we oan on this sabjeot, and bops fiu-ii ani
e v e r y o n o w i l l lliil OS in t i l l s !•> g i v i n g OS Hi
benefit of his experleaoe.

Orders nnd oommoaioatlABS miiy i>o iwl
dressed to either o( the undersigned, who wll
furnish all neoesaary Informational to prloei
transportation, otc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,

Kasi Bafflnaw, Mleh.
THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO,, (Limited)

Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.
O l n o l t m a t l , o b i u .

Mr. James Tolbert, per ft, <;. Brown, has tliis sal
fur aala >i\ tho Pardon Lumber Vinl in this city

vr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SACINAW

iL
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We |nvlte nil to Rive tin a call, tind examine ou
stock before purclmxinR elucwliere.

ALSO AOBNT FOH

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO,
AND SBLLS KIRK BRICK.

JAMES TOLHEHT, I'rop.
T. J. KKK<II, Nupt. M.U.'U

IIANGSTEUFEltfS
OYSTER

A N D

ICE CREAM
30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING TOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A M'liUALTY.

WedSIng Cakes, Ice Oream, Macaraoaa and Ureas
Klai Pyramids

MA1>R TO ORDKlt ON HI1OKT NOTICE.

Whitman'* Preneb dandle*, Prenb Ki'-H, Malagi
GrapcH, Florida Orangea, &C«, Ac ,

KEl'T CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AT

IIANGSTEIlFKIi/
:{O AM) :S2 MAIN STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
FOR SALE.

BG0-1O1O

ANTON EISELE,

The pnui.v >. •xrited to call and examine apOTlm"tH

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a pupply of new deslgiia. It i
superior it> any marble in beauty sod durability, am
tukea Hie place of Scotch Granite.

l'RIX'FS LOWER TIIA\ KVER
. WOHK ALL WAKRANTKD.

Shop -Cor. of Detroit and Cutlierliic Sts.
ANN ARBOU, MICHIGAN. llSt

EXCELSIOR HAIR WASH.
This Celebrated Artich

sea the irreatent re
•toratlTO, Envlfforatlng am
healing qnalltleii <>i any ar-
ticle <»i the kiint
to the hiiii.-ui lamlly, Ii
cleiiiis<-i* the hair and ^c;ilp
removal dandrafl*, enllvei
the roots, aoflena the h:iir.
produclnjr > lustr.-il appear-

mil induces a ln.\url-
' , March SO, 1SS0. ant (,'rowth.

PnEPAiinn ny

MADAME GOLDMAJJ, TOLEDO, OHIO.

CERTIFICATE OF ANAL73IS :
To whom it may concern: -I have examined MAD

AMK (Im.DMAN'H IIAIK W ASH, and Ur.d ii to contain
ioingredient that will prove Imrtiu! to tha bair or

•oalp. It la In no tense of the word a hair dy«. it-
conatltnenti are well calculated t" :tri us gudatlreB
and Check that irritation of the »calp that remits in

ecretlon of dandrniv, 'mil an nnnoyinr
(Ohlng. 999 s . II. DOUGLAS. '

DONTRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

<5 TO 810 PER ACRE!
Slioinc Walls! S u r H i o f , ! Knllrond
llii.xii.-li Crnlw of 1.1.n.I.. ••<ulili.>
CIIni:it<-. S<'1KM>N nml < linn IM . . In-
(••llt^ctit l*oi»ulutlou.

HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Th< H I uirls ure ii Ionic distance Kiwi of the

lii\<jr. I.nris'e amount sa\f .I In
travel ana tuitiHportuti.ni ofcropa. i'i
live pamphlet Iu Kimllsli and (lernian.

n o . in <.n nc r
UOI Imloncr, <lnind Baptdi, Michigan.

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

S e n d f o r d l r O C t t o O S f o r S e l f M M r g e l i l .

5 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
O K T l t O I T , .111411. 9981018

Manufacturer of

r nil kinds, CMOEE riP23, tod all Shoot IM« Work

•JII , 216, "is c< renBt West,

waJSnSSwsTs., Detroit, Midi.,
Eopilrlnr; Jets. Elvot: ai Boiler Plito for Sale.

9 l IO07

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO..
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Comer of Woodward and Jefferson Avenues

[J3pParticular attention given
to mail orders.

vn-wx

R [N8RY & BKABOLTS

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Wo keep cormtanily on hand,

BREAD, OEAOKRSS, 0AKR8, BTO.
KOlt WHDLKSALK AND HKTAIL TUAOK.

We ehsll aluo Secji a i-upply ol

8W1KT Si DBUBEL'S HBST WI1ITK W11KA1

FLOUK, DKLH1 WUBUM, KYB FLOL'U,
BUCKWHEAT FUHJK, COKN

MBAI., PERU, *c . , «r

Al wholesale and retail, A general stork ol

GROCERIES \M» nOTIIIO
conotaiitly ou hand, which will he «o!d on ae i e>u,,i
ahle terme as at any other honpe In the city.

Casli jiaid forUutter, Bt'KB, nnd Country I"rodn<
Kenerally.

pif-OoodB delivered to any part of the city wit!
out extra charge,

yr KINHBY » SB A HOLT.

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, tin- Onuit Wood

Purifier and Kunovator. A epccillc lor Liver Com

Slaint, BlHonroefts. c-hilln and Kcvur, Dyspepala
idnoy Disease, Ithcuraatinm rtiid Coiieti[KUfoii o

the Bowels, Komovei plmplet ami MUowoeM fron
thu *»kin, producing H cluar oomplezioil. It in pun-ly
vef^etablo. porfectly banuleM nn<l pl«asafii to take
l'inf bottle:- only $1, and every bottle wurrtuitcd.

ONAEIA.^X
O Q S j Colds, Anthnui, lirurichiti.-, Croup

Whooping Congl) nnd Incipient Consumption. Fiit>
Cent! p»-r bottle. Large botth-n SI, find every bottle
warranted. Kor palt: m Ann Arbc>r by Rberbacfa A
Son, and dragglatsevHTVbtftti BH 1011

FAMILY MEDICINES.
Tho originator of Dr. Chase's Family Meili-

clnes Is the author of I>r. m s m i B e e t x
or. I ii format ion for Kvrryboily. uiuloth, i
Roclpe Books him ring his name, and wore
brought about through the Inquiries of man]
ol the purchasers of JIIH Books (of sometlitni
to liH'trt their lingering ami oosnpUoated iil.s-
eased eondlUona, which thcydiil not timi do-
Herilii'il In his Baoka

The proprietorship of tho MoillcincH, and tin
business iimimjroment of the same, h a v i n g
passed into the hands of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
AT

IDIR,. CHASE'S

\ V\ ARBOK, 111(11.,
We would say to the public, that they can real
assured that l»r. «'IIUMO'H F a m i l y Motll-
CIIK'H will glvo them a greater KkUsHaetloi

tliau any others, for the Disea-sos for whlcl.
tlieir uanu'H lmlieat*1 them to have Keen pre-
pared-equal to that of his Books over all other
ixioks of a slniirflr olmractor, as shown by their
.-:iKs, whieh have etKOMded the sales of any
other, rea<'bing over o u e m i l l i o n ronii'x
CUJMI " . >" ̂  ,,t.,i. ti,,.,,.u,re( and know to]
yoiirsi'lvcs. is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most pertain
oars of OoaghS of any preparation in use; als,
qnlokly relieving Boarsenass, Borenea* of (he
Throat or LUIIKS, Pain OTTlgfatnast aoroBS the
t'h.st, Bronohltls, Otergyinan's Sore Throat,
ami Consumption in all its earlier
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

l'riep *l per Bottle, or i. Kottlcs for *5

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cures the Pain nnd Distress of tho
DyipepUo after meals, ami for Purifying and
Bmewlng the mood, quickly toning up ibe
stomaeh, and Inrlgomti&g the whole Byelem.

Tiiee jf I per Rottle, or « IJottlos for $5.

DR. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
Kor o w i n g t h e D i s e a s e s of t h e I. iver, and e,,r-
reettng BlUoos oooditlons of UMHystam, aa
well as fur all Cathartic purposes. Sugar-
XMtted; sclliiiK for )45 eensta p e r B o x , or (i
B , pnnipai<l. fur *•!.

DR. CHASE'S.

AMER-ICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
• a doable-strength Liniment, nrartlrmtlng ln-
ii'mil en exleinul Tain quicker and more per-
nanently than any other In use. TwoslsSB,—
i o ci-ntM and SI,—or <; large Bottles for *!i.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
• put np In Boll or Stick Form, which will

rpresd adoaen Piasters, Rlvinn nsirengt^fnlni;
mil healing Plaster for two cents not equaled
>y those 11>i- wliieh you pay two shillings; sell-
n;; lor !45 cents per roll; five rolls, pottpeAd, * l .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
s for the quick euro of "Colds in the Head,"

mil doing all for old Chronic CMlarrh that
tedjo lne can do, Hel l ing tor .><> r t s . i>< i bo t t l e ,

IV ORDERING
Lnyoi tnene Medicines, (it y o u r Drugglai h a s
iol irul t l imnjor for aiiyturllier inloiniatlon
II relation to them, address the

»r. A. W. < HANI' HEDIC1IE ((HIIMW,

Ann Arbor. Mlrh. sW

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Roth drHf^us on racti lnlul. <h«- saim uiitl same price

NONE BETTER MADE! TRYIT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

91 10M

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BattlcWMicH
litthlLlud ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE
In 1848 -

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.

i.l ^tM

t-

VKMU.K II, Vuaht, or
t.f l':irt», Thmijuijh WurkuAuiblp, £

MAKVELorR for vaMtly tvpfrior work !
Cri.li,, mill ItHlnrnm known n ibo only niicctjirul Tl,rT i

I In.tuhv, Clam, and all oluer ~. y , odi!
A H T O M N I I I M i L Y I>I'KA1II.E •n'l Kimdrrtullf »,». 11 MI ono h«lf tho u«u«l (cwi
P O B T A B U E , T R A C T I O N . Mil S T K \ « III K M N(. HI I \ M I M i l S K S . l t h .i.<«i«l ft...,,,,,.

Piuabllily, Saf.-tv. Koononiv, %nA Bcmitv entirely unknown In olli-r niHk'M. Sleam-FowiT Outfit! ftud fitei
Sqoratori • IpwUIIJ. four .Izc. of S.p.rMor.. from « Io II b o w - p o * n ; «!*> J mjlc. Improv.,1 Mount. r u u r • i n * e n . * • • > • i H I " i » i " " " > " • ' 1 " " i v u • • O r s v -

« T e « n of I^rodperou* and Conllnuou- llunliii-sm i , i i « about change of Dime, location, or
t, furnlahca a strong gunranu-u for «uncrior good* and houorulile d^aliog.

CAUTION!
machines to th<> wnll;

meni
I The wonderful uncrcsi »n4 popularitv of
, our VIBRATOS Machla«ry b u d n f f B OthsW

__ll; hence Tarti>u» makers arc now attempt-
ing to build and palm off liifmur and luougrul imitatloui of
our famous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
b y n u f h • • !•> r inn-nt - i l a n d V o r t h l « U n i a c f i l n c r v . I f vrm hn
uail .sct WMOUlUiAALMuud the "<;K.MIM
from UN.

C / ' F o r ftill nart lrulnr* '•nil on our lMl«r«, or writ
f I U J < ' l Li Addto il tn

NICHOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battlo Creek, Mich. *

$100 REWARD !
POB ANY 0AS1 CF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BB CtJKKD WITH

This ie no hnmbiit,'. No miwil doaehe, No Biiufr.
Nothinir to irritate the Nasal cavltv, or destroy the
Kcnne of nmell. It le an INTBRNAL RBMKDY.
ACTING r i 'uN TUB BLOOD, c latng it from i1?
Imparities, causing ihu parifonn matter Io be carried
off throiiKh the uatnral cbannoln. It ic a aelentlflc
preparatloo, used and prascrlbed l<>r year- bj one
the ablest practitioners In tliiH cnuntry.aiid hu.« nu
ftlled to cure when used aconi inr to direction. If
any person, after uikinu' one dozcu oi Uaii1* *'.u*iri
I'urc nnot ('iisd ur hi a* t'tt L *moro than !"ur tinie
its corn, we will reliincl thu money paid, I' it dor
yon good, you art-willing to pay lor It. If it docs u<
good, it COHI- you nothinir. Price fS cents per bottle,
Sold by nil druggists, Manufaciared hy

P. JT. CHUNKY A i t ) ,
Bragfflst«, Toledo, Ohio

If your dni p It In -Mock, nsk him
to Ret i: i<»r you, or *.-r:d direct lo proprlotors, and il
Will t>e promptly forwarded.

I in Ann Arbor by

ir. J . MiowN & co . ,
Oor. i>f Mnin ami Huron St.

AMERICAN

SAJLTS
|VEGETWU SICILIAN

HAIR
ENEWER

This standard aiticlu Is comp-niDdcd witli UN
Krealeet care.

Its effects arc â  wonderful and satisfactory a* CVIT.
It restores (;r«y or faded hair lo lta youthful color.
It removed all eruptions, llehlBg and laiidrnff;

and the ncalp hy itn u^e becomes wliitu and clean.
Hy its tonic properties it restores the canlll.iry

;landi to their Donnal vicor, prerentlng baldnoas,
and makiiij.' the liair frow tliir-k nnd strum;.

A» a dressing, nothing him been lound uo aflbctaal
or desirable,

Ur. A A. Hayes, Slate Asssyer of HassachBaetli,
^ay* oi ii: "1 consider it the best pntporoMon tor
It* intended parpoee

BUCKINGHAM'S l)Y K,
For Ilic

This decant preparation may tic relied on lo
Change the color of the beard from Cray or any other

rsble shade, to brown or black, at discretion
it Is SMUJ applied, betas in one preparation, a>d
c|uickly and eirectnatly produces a nermananl coloi
which will neither rub nor wish oil.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H,
Sold by all UrtH'c)"ts and Dealers in Medi, n,e

9TB-10l0-e0w

TUTT'S
f

THIS IS THE BEST BLUEIE
IIsT USE!

IT is NOT POISONOUS!
HELPS BLEACHING and

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!
by all <«r(H'cr.s._gJI

American Ultramarine Works,
53 l lnhli i i I..-inc. \ r \ v Vork.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

IjOflB of Appotito, JJauaea, bowolaooativOj
T^TIIITIITI^ f^Tinri^TTrTt^u^u ifii in

p a r t T R u n u n d c r tho ahuuuler-
, fullaewi aft«r ttfttim, with n Ji m-

mtion y t.riuiinl.Irii

I

j '"'
n5S>3achp,"

SigEtTnigEIycolored
EFTHESEWAENINGSAEEUiraEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DE\'ELOPEft

TOTT'8 PILLS are oHt>e<-inlly nilupt•'<! 10
Midi t'UWI'H, OIK f̂lOMt̂  fllcClHBUCh iicllllll^l'

li n

THE ONLY MEDICINE
Xhat Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.!
These prcnt organs an) the natural cleans. I

era of tljo system. If they work well, bealth
will be perfect: If tbey become clogged,

| dreadful illnesses are «nre to follow witb

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
tlllnusnenfl, llendKch", Dyspepsia, Jano- J
dice, Constipation and Tiles, orKId-

noy Complaints, Grarel, Dlabotos,
•Sediment in the Urine, Milky

or Ropy I'rino; or Bhen-
matlc Fains anil Ichea,

I ar« developed because the blood Is poisonrd
with the humors that shoulU bavc been

[ expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
wiilrrKtoro thetacnitbr action and all tht*c-

, tit'stroying evils will be banished; noglorr
I them and yoti will live but to kulTer.

Tbou^anils have been cured. Try It nn<! 7011
will mid one more to the number. Take It
HIM Judith will once more gladden your Jiearl.

Why suffer lonBerfromtho torment
Of an aohfng back ?

Why boar such d i s tress from Cor.-1 fftina^lon anU p r e s ?
Why be oo fearful bec.vjoo of *1.s-

I ordored urine ?
KIDNRT-WOKT will curt* you.

I ajC'1- atoacc and b«»tlBD« 1.
Ituta dry vegetable compound

Yorr Bl UJgtrt %O% .
! T/mt. T-i-r.i<tt U1X1.1 hot ' '

W S U 4 RCSCAWy.I £ CO., r .
V .-'•--'

964-1006- -ch •• w

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT-—D«iir8irr Fort«nynarfl Ihnw b0M

n innrtjT to Dyr.|Kjpsia, l>>DStipatioii ;iud I'il"»i. 1-î t
SpnnfTTour Pills wt^rorocomnmjdcd ; I intod tlw-m

H a wt» 11 mas , have Kood appetite, ilitfottt»i>ii
i>erfoct, ropiilar Btoofe, piles (rune, and htwWgiilMHI
Ioi^pcmndsilortb.Tbeyar«wortlitb'>irwi-i*;liti.i>;>'>'l

Tlioy InrreaH^tn^jCpprute^nd C.IUPO the
tvody to Take on FU'wh, tims tbe system b
ii«urUhr<I, anil by their Tonic Actlnii on tbe
I>i»<*-siivt̂  OrKniIN, Ri'ff-itlor Stooln
duced. Prirc 25 c^itn. 35 Murray SI., N. V.

TUTT'S HAIOVE.
GnAT H A I B OR WHISKKUS ctuuured to a 1
BLACK by u SIOKIU upplicuxion od t) 1

Kart» a Natural Color. a«ts InntantJUî Mihly^ S<»!»i
y I>nicnibt«, or R*'nt ny u p l M on rftOsij A

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
054-1006

PIlOTOIiRAFIlER

ARNERS

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

w (lyyrmertvDir. Craig's KUttwjj Cure.)
A vo^ptablo prepAratiun and the only lure
remedy in the wurM for IE, lul,i'» nliu<iu<-
IllnbfU* and AM. l l l d i u , , Llyrc, and

lafam

220 & 222 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Cards, - - $2OO per Dozen.
Cabinets,- • B.OO per Do/en.
Panels, • - 6.OO per Dozen.

FIN EST WORK in the CITY.
Dili-'.195

W. TREMAIN

line in
OFFICK

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

Ilurrblafam.
*#TesUmouials of tlio highest order in oroof

ofthpwatatemehta.
•^•For the cure of niabctoa, call for War-

tier's Hufti DlalH'ln «ur<-.
•^TF th r I l l h- -J6 euro or Bright'! «nd tho nihor

alspasos, call for Wuroer'a Sate Uiiiuor
•nd UitrCun. . •*

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the best Blood Purlnrr. and stlmulntos

every function to more healthful actiuu, aua
Is thus a benefit in all diseases.

It cures Srroftiloua nnd other <«kln Krup-
(lona ana Dlaeaaes, including l u u c e n , 11-
-*n, and other Norn.

Dyapopaln, Wruli i ioanflhr Slo.nnoli.
foolUpMlon, D luh iru , tiinrral Itt-1,11-
Ur. etc., are cured by tbe Snffe liitu-..- It la
uuequnled as an appetizer aud regular tonic

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, OOo. and Sl.OO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly Rives R n t and Sleep to the suflerlnr,
cures 11,'iidiu'lir anil NenrnlKlo, prevents
»:pllpp<lrFl(., nn 1 relieves Nervous Vt»m.
tmtIon brought on by excessive drink, ovar-
worn, mental shocks, nnd other causes.

Powfrful u It la to Etop pain and soot lie >1H-
turbed Nerves, It u m injures the system,
whether taken In nmall or larpn doses.

Jiottlea of two sizes; prices, BOc. and f 1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active, stimulus for a
Torpltt UTOT. and euro CoittvpMi, Dyipepiifc. Bll-
ffnrffllHRrn • loumau. BIUOUI DUr-

rhcua, Malaria, F«v«r
and Agui. and should
be used whenever tho
bowels do not operate

| fivrly and regularly.
Do olbrr 111k rvqnln mrh
klUBll lilMM Fur tllordllKl,
work. I', II r CA < | B . ft bos .
I t m i r t Hftff lionitollr, «r»
•nl,l l,« llniKKlit. k 1>,.*!CM
ID H, Jlrlm- e ,rr ,«hrr«.

[H.H.Warner&Co.,
I'roprlotorn.

I ROCHESTER, N. ¥,

Kl c U h L .
' Sari u
DIAEETES I r1.

C

N o r t h Blrii isti l i iKiimiKM-4 <ini|i1)

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capital 118,000,000, QoM

Dotro l l l l r o a n d Marine Ins. < <>

la JIJHI mm.

Sprlnjr,fluid Ins. <'oiii|>'y.
i I.-I /tasots J i ,

llo«v>tr<l In*,. C o , , o f !¥ew Y o r k ,

Pajk Aaaatt SI 000,081

Agiicullural liiHuranco I' P'I

WATBBTOWN, - M:\V YORK

Cash Aetctti 11.-'•m.iidt1

liln'inlly adjusted and promptly paid.

To Inventors and Mechanic?.
Him' 4»btulil Tllcm.

Pampbli Is of 60 pajret fnc, upon receipt of staini"*
t,,r postage. Addi

QILMORB, BHJTrJ ,t CO.,
Noli, (ton ol 1'nUiitK, Box 31,

(Kit! Waaliiactou, L>. C.


